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EDITORIAL

We need your help!
or the last fewyean; The Food
Commission ha' led the field by
providing consum rs, health
professionals and food workers with
independent information and research
giving the facts on foo d.
We know you care enough to
en ure tllal The Food Commission
continues to insist that food qualitv and
~afe ty come first.
There i still much mOre to do. BUI
we have reached a point where we
cannot continue and developour work
wi Ulout your help. To keep our
independent stance we cannot take
money for our core work from vested
interests - whether they arc food
companies or government We have to
rely on you, our supporters.
The Foo d Commission is launching
an appeal fo r £1 ,)0,000. If all our
readers could spare us just a pound a
week we can continue our research
and information s nice. And by
supporting us in tllis way you will
conti nue to receive The Food Magazine
- absolutely free.
So please, support us and
remember - whowill be your
watchdog on foo d if not The Food
Commission? We have already written
to all subscribers but you can help us
by pa sing the enclosed letter onto a
fri end.

But it' not just speciali t products
that are pulling a fast one. Top sports
nulritionist lona SmeaLOn explodes the
marketing myth of isotonic and
hypotonic drinks, shows you how to
replace lost Jluids without it costing
you a fortune, and says a healthy diet
fo r athletes is little different from a
healthy did for all.
Food companies are also some of
the biggest sponsors of British
sporting evenL~. Whether its Mars,
Coca-Cola, McVilies or Cadbury's,
foods offering poor nulrition arc ocing
a'sociatcd with spor~ fitness and
health.
But there are even more invidious
sponsorship deals being struck. The
government·funded Healtll Education
Authority has tu rned to Ihe iood
industry for sponsor 'hip 01 its health
campaigns. The companies benefit
enormously by getting their products
endorsed by the HEA. But what does
the HEA get' Does it not lose much of
its independent sl;inding by associating
itself with commm'ial interests in this
way.
Health promotion costs money but
the public purse is being tightened. So
who produces today's health education
materials? We report on a 'urvey
showing that ol'er half the leafl ets given
out by health visitors in baby din ics
are produced by commercial interests.
Health or hype
Much of this material may be biased
These are health conscious times - a
and misleading, and little more than
advertising. Yet health professionals
fact that has not escaped advertisers
attentions. Never before have the
are implicitly giving this material their
opportunities for associati ng products professional endorsement. You'll not
with health been greater. And food
hear food companies complaining of
co mpanies know this better than most this arrangement.
Hour after hour, TV ads show
But we will complain. Infant
athletic performance improving after
feeding is too impor tant to leave to
eating a product. Most of these ads
food companies, where sales come
reinforce viewers' confusion about
first. And in the long·run, baby clinics
energy, sugar and performance.
will be seen by the publi c as just
In this issue of Consumer Checkout another market pla ce and health
we investigate specialist foods aiming
visitors seen as company reps.
to boost sports performance, and
From sports foods to baby foods,
discover that most are a champion rip good nutrition and public health must
off selling cheap milk powder and
come first.
sugar at exorbitant prices.
Sue Dibb & Tim Lobstein
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SWEETENERS
Campaigners to wage war
on sugar advertising
he campaign again,l junk rood
advertising to children. initiaLed by
71" Food Magozi1l' e.1rlier iIlis
y.ar, is oow ha,;og 10 be fought un two
fiunts - against S'W'eef food commercials
and against thr new promotJofl 01 sugar
iiself, " paris Jruk Wink[".
O. sw,,'1 f«><ls, a foml.1 proll<lsailO
rt.--vise lhl.: l('it'vision advertising and
spollsorship ('odt's was subnuued by
Action and !nJonnaUon on Sugars (AlS) ,
the specialist network of health
prnies.<i1ll\als. The Indf'jlendenl
Rroadcasllng Authority has asked for
more f'l.'idena.' on the problt.'1I1 and
"".(Tel. proposals for change. Both AlS
and the DielMy Sugars uai",. Group of
lhe Brifu;h Dental Association will
making detaik:d submissions this
autumn.

T

Mt'anwhi!e, the sugar induslry has

been stung inlo iL'l first major advertising
campaign by Ihe COMA report's
recommendation that everyone should
ealless sageS. '[be industry launched a
1hree-!'e:JI, £12 million 1lSS<IU1i '1a
tfk.'Vision. ncv,'SpapPrS ;':Jld women's
fl\iIgazines. This campaign has produced

astonn o( i>r~est fromvirtually every
I'ror~"'Sional assOl~iation cont:trned with
children's health. lbe 1BA rejected
them all on n 2lTIJW 1.P.Chnical grounds,
Th~ was jllsliht fin;j Skirmi~1 in

..hat looks likely 10 be a protracted war.
The sugar industry let slip that the next
phase of ils campaign will be , direcl
attack on the most scienLificalJy secure
pari ofllte entire COMA repor~ that
sugar causes dental caries.
While AIS and the dental associations
will counter-attack immediately, TIle
Food Magazine readers can also playa
vital role. The IBA maintains that it
receives few complaints about sweels,
sugar or any oIher food advertising.
TheyIry 10 evade the issue by claiming
111al the recent upsurge of protest has
only come from professional
associations, not 'ordinary viewers',
So your personal complaints could
help prove 10 the lEA what repoaled
consumer surveys have shown - that
many people are concerned about British
children's excessive sugar intake,
SIimU"ted by relentl,ss adverti sing. U
you objccllO any food ads, lellhe
regulatory authorities know.
For TV ads, write lo Frank Willis.
IBA. 10 Brompton Road. London SW3
lEY. For print ads, conlacl Malti
Alder.;on, Advertising Surndards
Authority, 2Torrington Place London
WC IE 7HN. For more inIortnation on
the AI:; campaign contact Action and
Information on Sugan;, PO Gox 459,
wndon SE51QA.

Companies battle over
aspartame markets
utraSW("t"l. CS manufacuu('rs of
aspartame-, ha'v'c been accused
of dumping their low-{:alorJe
artificial svreetener Oil tht' Eurol>ean
Communil)' markel by srlling
"'l'mame al Irs, than hall Ihe LS price
ofSWl/kg. NUlraSweel hos a
monopoly aD thr liS markel (eslimaled
.tOO.M) lonnes) until 1992 wh en the US
patent expires.
European companies say
NutrnSwcet is abu~ing its power to force

N

2f l1lffQOnM,\f,\r.l'FHXT OH I.,..

its competitors out of the market before
1992. An llalian, an Lrish and two South
Korean compank:-: have already ceased
aspartame productio n and a Dutch
company, the Holland Sweetener
Company has started an 'anti- dumping
procedure' against NutraSweet at th e
Europe~f"! Commission. The European
market is estimated at 800 lonnes.

(Biotechnology alld Development
Monitor, March 1m)

NutraSweet doubts continue
oubts about the artifici21
sweetener, aspartame, sold
under the name NutraSweel.
continue. Six months ago The Food
Magazine reported that the
government's wnuuinee on Toxicity
was reviewing the safety of the
sweetener following fresh evidence
about the validity of animal toxicity
studies.
Dr Erik Millstone of lh(: Science
Policy Researcb Unit at Sussex
University has presented documentar y
evidence that aspartame was accepted
in the uK partly on Ihe basis of faked
laboratory tests. An investigation by the
Food and Drug Adminisiration (FDA) in
the USA in 1976 revealed that luffiours
were removed from laboralor>' animals
during the cour:;e of the test and
animals which died were restored Lo life
in laboratory records. He is calling for
the key lests to be repeated and for the
Committee on Toxicity to publisb the
evidence on which it based its approval.
The FDA repeatedly requested that
a grand jury be convened to consider
charges of criminal fraud against G D

D

Searle. the developers of aspartame, hut
the statute of limitations was allowed 10
expire y,ilhout reasons being given.
According to a report in The
Guordian, more than -1,000 Pffiple have
formally complained in the USA aboul
adverse reactions to the sweetener,
including headaches, dizziness, blurred
vision and seizures. In the US more than
hall iJle medical researchers poUed by
the FDA. in 1~81 said they were
concerned about NutraSweet's safety.
NutraSweet is now the most
comrnonJy used artificial sweetener in
diet drinks and lowsugar products. It
contains phenylalarune, an arruno acid
that cannol be digested by people with
the genetic disorder PKU, which is
tested for at birth. Some medical
researchers believe that many more
people, other than those with PKU, are
suscepn ble 10 phenylalanine. In the USA
products containing NutraSweet mu st
carry a warning about phenylalanine,
but in the UK manufacturer:; such as
Pepsi Cola, Robinsons and Schweppes
have dropped the use of a 'voluntary'
warning on their labeJs.

Europe to harmonise on
sweetener regulations

A

s part of its harmonisation plans
for 1992 Ihe EC has been
drawing up a new Directive on
sweetener:;. This seeks to introduce
uniform regulations on permitted uses
throughout the member states.
Manufacturers welcome the
~beraJi sa tion thai harmonisation will
bring, opening up a market of 330
million consumers. Raine Jahn, the
President of !he Brussels-based
International Sweeteners Associauon,
has detiCribed Europe as 'the large'£ t. and
possibly most promising single-target
group in the whole world'.
Dr Martin Bangemann, Vice
President of the EC Commission, adds
thal harmonisation 'will eliminate the
kinds of regulatory discrepancies that
are so costly to industries. Instead o(
twelve different authorisations, a
manufacturer in the future will nC"l_>d

only one for the Community as a
whole'.
But benefits for consumer:; are less
certain. At present the twelve EC
countries have differing regulations
conft'rning the use of sweeteners. The
UK France and Porillgal. for 'l1l1lI1ple,
ban the use ofcyclamate; aspartame and
acesuUame-K are allowed in West
Gennany onlyby special dispensation
and Belgium is the only country that
allows neohesporidin dihydrochalcone.
The UKis known to have a more
favourable legislative altitU()(> La
permitting the use of intense
sweeteners, whereas West Germany has
been slower to endorse new producls.
The induslrY sees Northern Europe as
the main growth area for arlificial
sweeteners wi!h !he UK marke(
dominating the future of new
sweeteners.

SWEETENERS

Saccharin intakes exceed
recommended levels
T

he Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food (MAFF) has
rnised the recommended daily

intake of the artificial sweetener

saccharin to twice the previous level.
after studies confirmed that many
people are consuming more than
recommended. MAfTs Corrunittee on
Toxicity approved a rise to a maximum
recommended daily intake of 5mg per
kilogram bodyweigh, despite
confirming their earlier opinion that
saccharin caused tumoUI"S in laboratory
animals.
Sur veys of saccharin use in Britain
showed that substantial numbers of
people regularly exceeded the

previously recommended level of
2.5mg/kg/day. World Health
Organisation and EC recommendations
remain at the 2.5mg/kg/day level.
Children under five have particularly

high intakes for their body weight- up
to 6.28mg/kg/ day. Soft drinks were th e
major source of saccharin ior children
surveyed aged two to nine. Above that
age diet soft dri.nks are increasingly
important Unlike many other
cou ntries the UK permits intense
sweeteners to be used in conjunction
with sucrose ill soft drinks.
For adults, table-top sweeteners
were the ma}or source of saccharin with
some adults surveyed consuming more
than 8mglkg of saccharin per day. The
relative ease of exceeding the WHO
limit is illustrated by the example of a
nine-slone woman who would need to
consume onlyten sweetener tablets a
day, assuming no other saccharin intake
that day. Diabetics also regularly
exceeded recommended levels.
Speaking for the Food Additives
Campaign Team, Dr Erik Millstone of

Just three teaspoons of a sllgar-silcchann mlX, or ten sweetener tablets a day,
would exceed WHO and EC recommended limits for a IlIne-stone woman

Sussex University suggested that the
government was being 'less than candid
in appearing to approve the general level
of saccharin use by the device of
doubling daily permitted intake'.
A newdraft European Co mmission
directive on artificiaJ sweeteners has
reduced the proposed levels of
saccharin permitted in food s. Soft

drinks were originally to be allowro,l
125mg per litre, but this has nowbeen
lowered to BOmg/litre. In futun:
manufacturers are expected to sweetrn
their products with a mixture of
artificiaJ sweeteners.
In the United States products which
contain saccharin are labelled with a
health warning (see illustration).

\...:::>U U\...3 I --..ASacchann warnmgs on products In the USA
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NEWS
BSTgets the thumbs down
"vine ",malotr01lin (BSl), the
oomrovrn;lal milk-boostinB
hormone, looks unukelyto be
lbed on Britain'sdairy fjlnns. At the t!nu
of July. the gov('fnownt's Veienm"y
PmducL"I Committee (VPC) annoonced
provisionally thaI it is ad~ing
.'\grirutture Minister John Gummer to
ban thecommercial usc of BST for
boostillR mill< OUIpuL
The V1'C is ""ommendlng that a
lico""" be rehlsc'il for manulacturer
Mon"",w's firslllffielically engineered
furm hormo.. on \h. grounds of
phartn3Ccuticai quality3IId '3>jJeC1S of
th' safely aflreated animals'.
No information has been rtleased
about the 'pecific !!fOund, for Ihr<e

B

obi<'olion~ but 110, Foed Magazin< has
obtainl'd evid"",,, \\-hkh oonJinns f"'"
about noised disea>titvd.in B~iT·
in,ected cows. The I\'sull... or MonSlnlo's
trials Jt eighl farms h a~'t' bt'tll indqlco
d""tlyallil!y",lliI tl'<! [Qr l~-ulen<'t' of
udder infection \1ll.'lsti1i» c,,"sed by SST
'llIc data. based On 620ammals sludie<J
o,,'e:r a year, shG\\"S iii marked increase in
udder ink*ction in treal(i.l cWllparro v.~th

placebo injectedanimals Six oflhe eight
mals showed a tendency to higher wh itt'
cell counts in milk, indicating disease,
(romI3ST~lreated cows; three of Ihese
results were statisticalJy not signilicanl.
Theanalysis provides strong
evi(1t:nce that BST. even when used

under research condition s, undermines
th e hl'alth of thedairy cow, Advocates of
SST previously claimed il had no ill·
effects. In October 1991Quality

payments to dairyfarmers will be
inlroduced throug hout the EC based on
I.owv.'hileceU coun ts in milk.
M{lIIsanlo's research suggests there
..IYbe a fin ancial penalty 10 pay uSST is
used oolIllDffi:iaUy.
The campaign ofpublic information

llbout BSfhas been running since
spril1R 1988. Whnethe laresl newsis
encouraging ior th ()~ GPlXlsed to it::;

ulSe.lhe final decision is ~tiU some way
ahead.. ~tonsanto h:!:i Ihe right of
appeal and may !\Ubmil newUall tv
suptlQrlllS case - and a dcdsiou in Ihr
UKagain't BSTmay be weakened if
Brussels decides l(.l give the hormone
the grffil Erlol

Listeria - not enoughadvice
hile Ihe risk of dcvd()ping
listeriosis for lhe .Wer3g-e
beallhr person is ...ery low,
rrl'gn3..r.lt women ilDd those whose
immune system s are ~u ppressed arc at
greater risk - wilh one In thrl~ cases
provi ng fatal. Vel information and
advice that would help reduce the risk
of cOlitracting the ill nt'ss is ROt being
providf'd. ;;ay the Listeria Support
Group. They are calling for Ihe

W
,t nIH"'Ofl

M,l,(.o\lI~F " Icr{nt{

1'iO"1

Department of Health (0 enson: more
lnfortn:auon is widely available.
lllf Listeria Support Group provides
information and support to listeriosis
victims and their familie s. To receive a
copy of their leaflet on listeria send a
large SAE to:
Usteria Support Group, c/o
Worlingworlh, Woodbridge, Suffolk.
IPI37NL

Chew but don't swallow
gum, warns MAFF
onsumers have been advised by
the Mini"3.tryof At,'1iculturr.
Fisheries and Food to avoid
swaUowingchewi ng gum and to avoid
eating it with otherloods. Chewing
gum ingredients include mineral
hyd rocarbon s such as parai6..n,
petroleum wax or vaseline.
Despite acknowledgingearly in 1989
that mineral hydrocarbo ns may b<~
h",.ardou s to heallh and should be
proltibited ~om most loodsand food
processes,an exception was made for
r he~; ng gum, bubble gum and chees<
ri nd. 'Minerd.! h >'drocar~.m s have an
importlnt ose, preventing the drying
OUI nf cheeseand helping to prov1rle for
therht.'wing Il"Upertiesorlhfgum,' said
food .mtister Dovid Mod..n. 'But I
support advicr to CQrlSu mcrs not to
swallow ~um Of eat il with other foods
and to CUI off the rind and outermost

C

2mm of cheese which has been wax
coated:
The Committee onToxicity has
classified minerdl hydrocarbons as
Group D, ie 'evidence suggests possible
toxicity' and 'ought not to be allowed in
food: The Food Advisory Commillee
expressed concern that gum could
di sintegrate in the stomach and the
ingredients absorbed. Eating food,
especially fatty food, wi 110 gum was al so a
problem, as Ihe fat can leach Ihe paraffin
wax out of the gum. TIll' Committee on
Toxicity has eaUed for furlher studies to
be reported within two years.
In the meantime 1he-government has
no plans to !mpose restrictions Oil the
use of rninml hydrocarbon' ingum, and
no labelling of prod ucts . itha hazanl
warning will be required
• What's in cbewing gum? Sl'l' our
Consumer Checkoutfeature pages 14·15.

Pesticides found zn
London's water supplies
nly one thirdof Londoo's

O

drinking water compli" widl EC

dri nki ng water slandaros. S'<lY
percent ofsamples fall belowEC
standards because of pesticide residues,
parli",I..-I, from the hefi>icide weed·
killers Alrazine and Simazint'.
The resulls come froma six-month
London-wide surv ey~ whichsampled
drinking watf-r from 25 boroughs. Water
was testrd fnra rnngt of over sixty
substances Lo see whelhrr it complied
with drinking m Iff slandards laid d(l lOl Tl
in EC Directive
TeslS ind uded
bacteria, hl'3VY metals, pesticides.
nitrates and aluminium monitoring.
The pubusherso! Ihe report, Ihe
Institutio nof Environmental Heallh
Officers, claim Ihat local aulhorities and
I3ritish Railare primarily responsible for
pollu ting London's drinking water with
residues of the herbicides Atrazine and

roms.

Simazine. As the largest uSt'fsnftlttsc
herbicides, the report n.:'\fl ll1mtnd~ thai
they ~h ould find an al ternative.
Levels of nitrile, phoi$horus and
J1licrobj ol{)~ica1 parameters alND faiJ....'li to
l"Omply with EC standards. But ('ven in
instances of non· compliance. un legal
action ran be taken. Undtr Seroon 200f
lhe Wall'f Act.lhe Semlary of Sl.le has
given dispensation locomp:lmes 10
l'O'tpone the implomenlation of Ihe FC
standards for up lo ten years. Htlwt$er
Friends ("Ii th.f. E:lrl.h is preparing 10 take
Th an~s Water to th oHigh Courton the
iss ue oi pesticide residues.
* umdon's Dn'nking Water:
Summary Reporl o!Working Parlyo!
Londim Wide Drinking Water, published
Ju ne 1990 by The IJ\~litution of
Environmental Heallh Office",
Chadwick House, Rushwor th Stree••
LondonSEI OQT (Tel: 07 1·928 6(06).

NEWS
Food premises pose high
food poisoning risk

A

randonl 1iu rvey ~
p~m ises. ha..<.;

orfood

found Ihdl t1nly

[tim per cent meet food

hygiene standards which wouldmeril a

Hygiene Award. Almost one In l'igh t
a high public heal111 ri!oik; a
th ird of tht'se :-hould be prosecuted or
~C s f nt

UK falls below EC food
analysis standards

had nt'ver!>:en inspected by EHO, (five
per cent); nearly half had not bt-en
i ns~C'ted witJllnthe last year;and over
Irn pcr cent had not been visitfdfor
three yearS. The ~ prf'mises tended 10
pose a higher risk.
large businesses were found to be

closed down.

no more or less safeU,an ,maller

Takt'-awayestablishments, food
lIIo1Dufacturers and restauranlSwere
foo nd to pose the highest risk with
neilTly onein I1vt iailing to meet

operations.
' (1)(, survey reveals the most
coftlmun high risk (actars as:
• poor hygienf JW"dfr ness of both

hygit1lC standards. The reporl says Ihal

management and staIf
• lackof e(fectiV(' monitoring of food

the in ad~quacit's of food manufactu rers
are ()f particular concern ~ven that a
ftlilure of food hygiene in pro duction
could have widespread const qu cllces.
Hospitals, residential hOUleS and
",.hools w..... found 10 PO'"' lIle leasl

tisk ("" table)
rIVe thousand food manulactu rrrs.
cateringeS!ablishmcnts, su!>ermarkets,

It'mpert'l ture (lor example refrigerators
at 100 warm a sruing)
• inadt'Qllale han ci w.ashing faciifljes

• cross contamination (for example,
fromll Sin~ Ihe sam(" equipment 10
handle cooked and ra~ foods)

h<'3lth offirers from 300 local au!ho~

• m,;magelilEDt nol regarding hYgiene
as an important priority.
• Environmenla/II",lIh Survey of
F'lfJd i'r(1fli;ts, An Audit Commission
InJormation Paperl 3\ooulab\e from

Ijes. Asignific3..!l t Dumber of premises

HMSO jltice £4.00.

hosp;tab 3Ild schools in Englandand
Wales were sufvcred by em1ronmefllal

T

food being analysed hy public
authorities in Britain. From tbe
begirt ning of nexl yeor, food au!horities
(mostly local aulborities) have beenset
a targel rale of 2.5 samples per 1,000
population in the area per year This
figure appli"" 10 'he analysis of food for
compo;ition, purity ""d labd ung claims
- sampling for bacteriological quality

ewtemperature t:ontrols (or
chilled foods will be introduced
nrXl )·ear. For the farst ume

N

from next April environmental beallh
offic{'rs will hav(' new poWers to
prosecute if foodis kepl.1 unsafe
tt!rnpefiltures duri ng manufaClure.

justify thenewregu ll1tions, consumer
groups and foo.d lawenf{l rtl~me nt

officHl1eartbal the new r u ~sare
complicalN. difficult to enforf.~ anddo
not go fur enough,
The newS)'s.I.em of temperature
cOfilrols is being introduced in two
!)lagcs over three yean.. it "Hill require
fPndy prepared meal" ",fi cheeses.
cookod "",als, pa'es ,"d prep:md
saIad,lo be kepi alor below SoCfrom
nexlApril. Two Y""'" Ialerfoods 010"
<It riskof contaminm.ion with listeria,
such as soft cheeses. pates and other
prepared foods which are 10 be ealell
without fur ther cooki ng mus.t c omp~'
with a stricter standard of 50 C, e\'eo

Take-aways

FoOO. manufacturers
Restaurants

Butcbers, bakers, etc

Hotels
Pubs

Supermarkets

and In ~pon"i{' to C'ollsumer
romplainl' i, in addilifln to Ill;' Iar!le,
I",'el.

Estimates lIIade in the mid-l980s
showt'd Ibaltypical rales of analy~s in
Hrililin were 3bcml 50 percent oi this
Iar!lelleve~ and il;" wide~' bcuc,'(ll
that levels llilve fallen furlber since the .
fIgUres suggesllhat.t present
approxim,u,iy one sample of food 15
anal».cd fur ev<r), £1 million sp"nl by
ronsu"",,, - a fit/llft far below thai
exp«:ted under Be guidelines.

Chilled food regs disappointing

distribution,storage Or poinl of , !e.
While incr""",s In food poisoning

~:!(ij:liJ~i:ti'I').'Q;J3\'J!M~---'

109 ri;k"IJ'' '

excluded from lIle

r~ 13tion s.

Consumer bodiesandenvironmt"n·

tal heallh officers arc disappointed lIlat
the go.rrnmenl did notopl for a
urm-ers.a1 5Q( limit which would have

been safer. simpl« ID understand ""d
l' aSi ~rlO en(tJrce. Tne Deparlm€I1 lof
HeaJlb h.. ,Iso been criuciS«! for the
length of ume it took to introduce the",
regulations.

Environmental Health OffICers also
poinl lo:i loophole lhat exempls from

tho regulations fre.hly prepare'!l foods
~uch as sandwiches and cooked meal
pi ., if they are inlended to be .old
within a specific period .frime. They
feellb."., producls will be impos ible
ttl rf'2Ulat~, a~ inspectoa

will be
unable to ascerla.in Ulf' e:tacl timr of

preparat ion.
Sm,lI delivery
will only n.....'!1 to
comply with theB"C limiland will be

\f'""

exempt {rom ke-eping hlgh risk foods. at
5°C. It is unclear what the Ios;ri(' i~
behind this loophole,whicheffedively

Hospitals

though listeria can1UOw alll'DlPt'ra

a1lows ::,.maller bl!si~s.ses 10 transporl

Residential Homes

lures as lowas 3°e.
According 10 the Department of

food kss h),gitllic<llly than larger tlnC•.
AIWOdegree IDlerance will aJso be
perlUltt.ed fornpio LwOhours, ((>allow
for ddro s l in~ orfor ll1e temporary
breakdown oft'1luipmenl l!lspertors
11'01 finll it l'lrlually impossible
pro"",ul' wht. such loopholes are

Educational Estahs

o

10

15

%of premises with risk

I

he European COrIUnission's
Directive on the Control of
Foodstuffs \\,11 require a
substantial increase in me amoUJl1of

>tlttrodtttlil Cam......"

20

25

Health the delay in introduci ng the
higher standard is lo allow food
businesses time to introduce improved
refrigeration and monitoring controls.
However, uncooked meat an dfish
which can carry potential food poison·

'0

allowed.

NEWS
Irradiated food here by January?

T

ht ~ro ..c:rnmenl intl·JI(i ~. \o allow
"",dialcU food 10 go 01' sak> from

I JanUMY 199! Draft rtgU\3tiOl"
10 control the lailelling of irradialed food

IIIld the coodilians under which the
imdi.tion of food ""'Ybe ,utl",ri;cd
wore r<'leased by \lAfF nn 6Allgusl .
IrradialcU food for sak 10 the public
must i.ndicate Oil the label, fiT di~pl..y
where food is ",,,'cU. thai the food has
bee" Irrad"Ie<l or '1ru!Ied with ionising
I'rIrlillUon'.
lb. regulations do 1101 iIlentily •
mel hQd for dMecting whNI'rtr food has
been imd""ed and properly labelled.
I'roper WleIJlIl!l .ill rd)' on commt'fdol
goodwill 'lid. ",,,,rcl,ng to botl, Ih.
leading ,rradiation "''''pan)" Isocron,
and the Iilstitution or Envimnment.al
lIealth orr;.",., HEllO). the labelling
rt.'quiremen5 are ullworkable.

Mr John Barker. managing dmlor
of lsolron, the seconcl largesl imdiation
company in the world v.ith fi,'e
inadiation plants in Ih.. UK. claimed tl"t
labelling wuuld be an inadequale
prokction against fraud. He added that
COO9I.Il11t'rs i.vukJ Dol regan:! the lack of a
label a~ an as~uranc e the food h:ld IWI
been imdia1f<l. He backt<llEHO f", r;
tha' insprrting an<l monitoring irradialed
food ~iU be unwortabl.
cordinllio the IEHO. no detailed
guidance has been relea.<ed by MAFF
on who will check food irradi'tion plants
InClllning food win n('ed to be che<:ked
to ensure irradiation is oat being used to
yleJn up' contaminated food. Dosage
levels wiUalso have to be monitored.
Post·irradiation inspection would then
be n('eded to ensure treated food was not
ex~d LO new

contamination through
poor handling. LEHO sP()kt~~!'('r$Qn

.o\lIao Johnson described the
goverrunenl's legislation on irradiation
as a 'knee-jerk reaction to food poisoning
scares whkh had not been blessed by
any comprehensive planning:

Consumers loo remain concer ned
that irradiated food may pose a hazard to
health. While such safety concerns have

been dismissed by the UK government,
they have beenweU recognised by those
of Australia and many US stales
Adraft EC directive listing loods
approved for irradiation is currentJy
being considered by the Council of
6tTIiE FnQlJ ~l:\GAZlN [. ()(1/ [)Et 19K1

Ministers. The European Parliament
has already voted to prohibit irradiation
()( kJOds with the exception of herbs an d

spirB... The Council of Ministers, by
oontrost. appears to be in favou r of
prestr ving the original directive
pennining thr irradiation of a whole
range of foods including pulses and
dried vegetables. But Germanyhas
indicated it may block the unanimous
vote needed by the Council to overturn
ParuiIlllenls decision.
If the Council fails w agree on a
definili\o'e list of permitted foods then
the Ministry of Agriculnlre, Fisheries
and Food Ius confirmed 'hat. dr.-pite
the vole of the European Parfiamdll ,
starting ne.'(t Januar y il ...nil permit the

imdiation of fr"'h meat. pouitry. fish.
shellfish, spices. condiments. bulbs.
lUbe". ,<-getables and cereals. MAFF's
drillt regulations are t"urrentiy being
dislributed for consultation, with a
closing dale of 24 October .

Consumer action
The Food lrl'3diation Campaigrl'S views
011 !hr governmenrs proposals,
endorsed by 5e\'eral consu mer groups,
have bcerJ published in an eight-page
open submj~"'S ion to MAFF'". In the
view of the Campaign, the proposals are:
I Premature. as there remain serious
unanswered questions aboul the safety
of irradialed food
• Mi.~c011cej!!et!, as they rely on attempts
to regulale- tile process rather lhan the
product of irradiation
I Inadequate in their attempts to
regl.IJate companies engaged in the
irradiationprocess.
Anyone concerned about the
introduction of irradiated food should
'WTite Lo MAFF giving their views and, if
this is after October 24 then they may
also wish to complain at the lack of time
available (or consu ltation.
Acampaigni ng with examples 01
letters you can send and details of
publica tions, is available from the Food
lradiation Campaign. Please send a
large self-addressed envelope stamped
for 27p (2nd class).
• Copies of the submission to MAFF
areoblainable ~o m Martine Drnke, Food
lrradiationCampaign. 88 Old Srree~
London EC IV9AR £3.00 incp&p.
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Pel cent of each group of children (some ate more than one type of brealdast)

Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls

11·13
11-1 3
14-16
14·16

Toast
31
26
31
29

Cereal
63
59
71
46

Cooked meal Other food
4
0
6
12
2
2
4

Nothing
12
21
6
25

Breakfast blues
niversityofNottingham
researcher!. have found large
oum ber; of school childn'n
going without breakfast before anending
school.
Stalf in the facility of Agriculture and
FoodSciences surveyed nwly 500
!SeCondary school childri'tJ, who r.L'l:!ly
used the schoolcanteen for lunch, and
asked them what they had eaten Itlr
brcaklas L
The table shows the sort of breaklast
!he children repor~ed. High proportions
- induding more than a quarter of the

U

older girls - said they had ealen
nothing at ~1. Theproportion eating no
breakfast tended to be higher among
children in urban schools.
The researchers were concerned that
if non-bre<tkfast eaters did not buy
snacks on the way to school or during the
morning break, then they were effective
ly fasting since the prevlous eveni ng
meal. This could impair their academic
and physical perform ance.
Details from AJ Ne~e . Univer;ity of
Nottingham, Loughborough. LEt2 5RD
(rei 0602484848)

New jobs in school meals
ore than a 100 extra St:hool
meals staff are being taken on
by Bradford City Council to
cater for a surge in demand following a
big price cul
Former ruling Conservatives raised
school meal prices to SOp two years ago,
leading 10 a 10.000 reduction in the
numbers 01 pu pils taking school dinners.
Now the incoming labour administratio n
are anticipating a substantial rise in

M

school dinners following their ruts to 60p
in middle and upper schools and 50p in
fin>l and special schools.
labour education chairman John
Ryan anticipated a rise in numbers from
32.000 to at least 36.000. 'We wan t to
make sure every child has a proper
nutritious meal at lunchtime 1.0 help
them learn and make the best of their
education. School meals are now ver y
good value for money.'

Breast/eeders shown the loa
he results of a national survey by
the Departmenl of H e~ th -fu nded
Joint Breastieeding Initiative
OBD fou nd manyresLaurants and cafes
disapprove ofbreast-feeding at the table.
Of 1.020 restaurolllls Questioned. 46 per
cent were unhappy to allowit, although
very few could offer any goodalterna
tive facilities.
Asked iltheyoffered private facilities
for breast·feeding mothers, 17 percent
of the restau rant managers offered a
mother and baby room, 11 per ce nt

T

offered a staff roomwhile 72 percent
could only offer the toileL
In asecond survey of4,000 people's
attitudes to breast·feeding, 96 per cent
said they did not disapprove of breast
feeding but 16 per cent saidit was wrong
in front 01 [amily or friends, 40 per cent
said they disapproved in public places
such as on the bus or in the park, and 50
percent disapproved in restaurants.
Details: Dora HenscheLlB!.
Alexandra House, Oldham Terrace.
London W3.

NEWS

Chinese told to avoid eating meat
In one of the largest
epIdemiological surveys of
health and diet ever
undertaken, 14,500
Chinese are participating
ill a study jointly
negotiated between the
USA, the UK and China a triumph of both science
and diplomacy. Early
results indicate a link
between increasing meat
consumption and a range
of diseases, reports Alan
Long.
The low mobility rate of the
Chi nese populatio n ~Iows the study of
changing dietary patterns and their

effect on he~th . Early results suggest

aclose link between the 'diseases of

affluence' su(h as beartattacks,
diabetes and cancer, and a rise in the
levels of meal consumptioll_
Ultdiovasru]Mdisease appears to be
up 10 50 times more prevalent in areas
. . 'here more meal is eaten. comp:lTed
with areas v.ith a largely vegetarian
dIet, whl're allimal fats contribute no
more than 1.5per cent of calories.
Dietary fibre intakes average three
!jmes the levels found In Britain or the
USA- The survey will ~Jay misgivings
that. such high levels could provoke
lntestiuru p rGb lem~ or prevenll!l e
absorption of minerals. Haemoglobin
levels. indicative of iron intake and
absorption, were satisfactory among
those consuming high levels of fibre.
Oxford Uni'ersity's Dr Richard
Peto has expressed hopes that the
Chi nes..: will modify their diets towards
plant and fish foods rather than

Western·style fats and sugan;. Dr Coun
Campbell from tile USA has been
rulvising the World Bank - a
cnnlJibulor to tht

l'llcouragr a livestock industry in
China. 11,;' study oilers the Chines<'
an ojlpOrtunity to learn fr",m our
miSlak",,' be said.

Pesticide suppliers way ahead ofMAFF
T
he introduction by the European
Commi ssion of le~ Maximum
Residue Limits (MRLs) for
pestiCide residues in British foods has
led to a fiurry of acti,;ty within the
British fresh produce trade, re~()rts
Peter Snell.
MRLs are set by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation (FAD) and the
EC but so far few have any ]eg~ force in
Britain, despite the fact that more than
one per cent of British food samples
have had residues in excess of such
MRLs for manyyears. The British
government has traditionally resisted
the introduction of a le~ duty on food
suppliers to eosure that residues stay
below the MRL
Even now it is not inevitable that a
food retailer selling a produci with
residue levels in excess of the MRL
could be successfully prosecuted. If the
company could demonstrate that all
'reasonable precautions' had been taken
and that it had 'exercised aU due
diligence' to prevent excess residues, it

would not be guilty of an offence. For a
rerailer or a produce supptier, such a
defence could be based on evidence
that it checked that the agnxhemicals
used by its suppliers were approved and
Ulat usage instructions were obeyed.
Produce marketing organisations
ha'enowestab~shed a Code of Practice
which sets down minimum reasonable
precautions which should be taken by
aU fresh produce suppliers. Its proposal
that all suppliers, including presumably
all growers. are inspected every three
months sets inspection standards which
are vastly superior to those currently
operated by the Health and Safety
Executive and MAFE By requiring
residue analysis to check usage records,
it gi,es more effective backing to its
own inspectors than is available to th ose
of HSEor MAFF
But perhaps this is all mere window
dressing. Poor funding or residue
analysis by loc~ authorities will lead to
very few prosecutions. even if the Code
of Practice is ignored. However since

even the agro-chemic~ suppliers Me
now taking steps to reduce pesticide
use, it would seem that they 100
recognise the need for change. Agroup
of supphers is nowdeveloping its own
Code of Practice to ensure that:
I. Particular pesticides are only used
when target pests exceed certain levels.
2. Spray equipment is checked at
specified intervals to ensure it delivers
the correct amount of chemkal.
3. The use ofchemicaJs for which there
are particu lar environmeutal or health
concerns is limited more strictly than
MAFF regulations require.
4. The Quantities of pesticide pro,;ded
will be exacUy the amount required for
particular problems.
This group of chemic~ supptiers
hope that the losses made on pesticide
sales will be balanced by an increased
advisory role to users. Many growers
already seek to minimise their pesticide
use purely for financial reasons. In
future ttUs could become a major
marketing bonus. Agrower who

exclusively uses pesticides prescribed
by supplie" comnutted to reducing
pesticide use, could be more attractive
to retaiJers anx.ious to demonstrate 'due
diligence' in its sourcing of produce.

Strt#ght taiking
by Gummer
During parilaD)en1My question.lim<
on t M=b 1900, Mr Gummer,

MiniacroIAgricuIture, FJSherieaimd
Food "lIS..ked by Dr [)ao.id CIark.
MP 'dhe will ~ CIl~o/ his
corr~ndence he has bod sioee 1
Febniai:Ywith Mod relailers 2Ild
manulacturers about,peslicide
reoidues iw!<i9d. in the Uhrary:
Sbo\Iing all the <oDeer.1or
~ and ro<Jp<...oIlion lar wbldJ
be and his ministry ore famed, Mr
r _ ollered • op<>.....nI reply,
'No.' .
THE FOOD MACAllN[t OCT/DEC 1!Wt7

FARMING
The hard road to sustainable agriculture
At the end of August some
600 delegates from all over
the world met in Budapest
for the Eighth World
Congress of the
International Federation of
Organic Agriculture
Movements. Robin Jenkins
reports on the major issues
debated there.
en years ago the lludapest
Congress " ould have betn
loaloceivable. Although o. ly•

T

minority of the delcgatesauending Vtere

organic

furme~. theconfcreuce-brought

Illgether campoigning organisation,
",ch as The Soil Assoc.'Ilion and
rroe.rrh orgllnisalion.like the HOIry
Iloobllilay Researrb AssociaJi<Jn JIlld O,e
Elm
R""""h C."lre. Also
lJre~t were !tCidernir',j. from the
increasing number of Cni,,"ersities
research'<g on:anic agriculilire. plus
r(lpresenlalM.~ from companies
dedk'l,d to the oi>lribution and
mark<llng of OrgllOlCprOO'CI&
0.. mevilllbl. locus of deb,l••~s

,arm

The fatal
farmyard
e,thsandinjllriesonthef.rm
continu. un,ilat,'<i. .~ total 01
6.~7 deaths Werf ...ported for
the dl'Cade 19J9.89,induding86
chlldrea. During 198!).~aIon< 54 adult>
w""killed,compared . ith 44.48 and 47
in the pr"";'u.s three yem
Carl Boswell the H.aIth and SafMy

D

the questionof organicstanoaros,
inspectionand control. The increasing
number ordiverse standards within and
among different countries is cer tainly
leading to confusionand also fraud.
But moreimportant was thedebate
onfundamental oelinitions. In the
industrialise<l world,organicfanning
meansusing no agrochemicaJs- but !.he
organic farm is still highly mechanised
aod dependent on large inputs offossil
fuels. In the th~d world,organic fanming
means thecontinuationof traditional.
labour intensive, permauentlysustain·
able agriculture whichis sea·sufficient
for all necessary iopuls - seeOs.
manure. CO" IjlOSt. honJ<, bred draft
animalsaod th.~ f...t. Thirdworld
d.legates righUy criticisedthe highly
I1l!'Chanised, c:tpilal inlensi'e Iypeof
"rgonlc agricult"epractl",'ti in cou ntries
uk. Oritain. 'lbe), pointt'd out its reliance
On imperialist militar ypowerllimaintain
its .nCll,'Y inpul<. Ultimately, they
.nrguffi, 1l is unsustninable becau&t ofils
rlepe"rleact~n hrute fo,~1

fuels.
11,. ,n"ln' issue r.,.appeared in.
rliSC1Js,iun af PIOCI"'sed ol'R'1nic food. It
"as gelwrall)' iIgIffiltilal prooucL'
requ~g high inputs "auld hHnIly be
cl35><.11 dS urganic hu~.,. ... clean or sal,

they were in terms of pesticide residues,
added chemicals or the use of artificial
fertilisers. TIlat debate will continue. Ln
the meantime, thesharp differences
between first world and third world
organic farmers raise both political and
economic issues that need tackling
directly. The implications are far·
reaching,as can be seenfrom the table
comparing energy inputs and outputs for
manual sustainable agriculture,
mechanised organ ic agriculture and

1:15

modern agribusiness.
Thirrl world peasant funning .ithout
agl'ochrmicals or machin,,)' is by far tI",
mQ<;! ,>flki,ut method offanning tltat ....
kno",,; mcthanisod Grganic farmin ~ is
onlyhalf" efficient and mooern awi'
bt.lsin~s i~

fast berominR an ener.lO·

~n k.

Ho"".... farm",ar. 001 rewarded
for ••"tryeflkiency. 'n,ey "'''eward·
ed for lahour productivity and rctmns on
cap". l. Although pea>ant CanlUng IS
producti>~ enough for ",·.ryonelo eal

.....Lnol=: ~~~::: --J;,
.- /, \\-I<'\t'\ ,.1 -,7-.
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Ex.l"\1Jbvt>'s dlid agricuiturill inspector.

<lCJl""se<l conecrn thai the 6gurtsw""
thl' higheSl ,"nce 1985. ' In' tragedyof
th~ statistics is thal ~lOse who investi

gair the futaliJiesoilefl discov" thai they
are the result oi foolhardy and some
times criminal actions and that those who
played, part in them biUerly regrel tileir
apathyand complacency: h. said.
Admitting th.1 inspector; had to
gt llfF FOOD \iMi.v.L\"'E t OITlDF.f 1"W

productivity ofeither organic or chemical
mechanised agriculture.
The impticationis d ear. Until such
time as farmers are rewarded for energy
efficiency rather than economic efficien·
cy, we shall never have asustainable
agriculture in Britain. Furthermore, the
onlyway ofincreasing the energy
efficiency of British agriculture is to
make it more labour~n ten si ve. This
would create manymore jobsOn the

organic

- - --

CtIaeuea 3.3% (2)

well, il hardlybears comparisonwith the

FATAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES 1989190

H

U

U300

U500

land and rtpCIptllaJ.e O!ir deg·nrO ;'mci
sterile C(lurlU'yside.
Imnically, in BU~L Itwas our
hosts frum lh~ secondworld - thr
ecastl'rn bloc ClJuntI'le; - ""hof'Tlded up
S(]1Jle\lo"mlt disoriented :md t'onfu~ .
Amt-rcians,West Gtrmans,

Scandirul\'ians and Ute British:ill lectured
them on the stupiditi.. of a free market.,
food mtd the unsust.ifL1bility of rorst
~'orkl methods -

juSlllt atUne whee thl:'Y

are bclogurgro to lAke Ooat road.
iIl).(I(1O ","pic.agriculture represents
one of Britain's larg<'St industrial ",·tors.
Inspectors h3ve a target of 220 funn III
visit each year. I PM~ eslinmtesiliat a
jpicaJ farm would expect to,... an
inspector less than uO(,C' C\'fI' Yninr
V('3.rs, an cstjmate confirml'tl by the
in'lped oratc's own figures showing an

annu.1l30,OOO inspections during 1937
n., food andEnWotunem Pro:l'rtion
Actof1984 has led III an ina""" in the
""'!l"0/duties foragricultur.d mspe;:to'"
But II() guidanct has ill"" )(iv,,,, co""""",,g
~present Hecltl, an<l Safety at Work Act
duli",'S ~i1i(11 should be dropped to cope

the numbers of agriculture inspectors

with theworkluarl. Ocrupalional 'illel~i
regulations. partiaolarly "'!f<U'dinl( the safe

has fallen from l!IOtolessthan11'1.1
du ri ng the 198tls. Excludillg nnn-f",ld

also been addt'd to workloads. TheIPMS

Ilt!eded, He claimed thaI from time 10
lime an insIX'Crion'blitz' was mounted.

staff. lhe number ofinspeclors was as

a®les. that insufficient resoUIU"S havebeen

low as 139 in 1988, down byfour from Ihe

AccoroingIII the Institutionof
I'rofe:;sionab, Managers and Specialists
II PMS) who represen tsalety inspectors,

previous year.
With anestimate<i 3OO,00J':;eparate
pre mises, and a woridorcl."ot nearly

~kx:ated to ensure adequate monitoring
and enforring ofthese regulations..

.dopta hi~h enforcemellt proDle. Mr
Boswell Slrc:;sed that tileY could provide
help and guidance when that w
"

use ofrhemicaJssuch aspesticide'!'. have

'.:::.IUttS: FataJ hljllrics III ~Ioor l~,

HSE. 19:1 r. HtrJ:lr aNi Safd)!.1PCS.l£@3

GAIT
GATT wields a double-edged sword
As GATT begins to embrace
agriculture and the free trade
lobby, Simon Handscomb of
Food Matters Worldwide,
looks at the implications.

U

n the aftermath of Ihe Second World Wa, the
USA Britain, Indi, and 12 OIhtr counlnOs
si)l'lled a General i\greemt'lll On Tr.de and
Tariffs 10 help promol. free ~ade belween
themselves. They",mmillod th.,.,..lv"," 10' grodual
n'ti.ul"t:ion of trading barri~ b)' successive rounds af

bargaining. They eslabtishe<l a common '('I OllJ'ading
rules for settling trade di~utes as an allrrnative to
impor1restrictions. quotas or other fonus of tra: e
prott'ctlan, such as led to trade \"'OI1ft!cl'i like th(' '( od
War'II',,1I Iceland.
Since 1941, 8Il O,lltrcLlUtltri"" have j!lin,d GATT,
many oflllem fromtl,e IIUrd world. Twek<eothers..
including the USSR, Illlve r""'n~y . ppIi<'d lor "ember
ship. The thIrd world member> 00" indude sorru: Vt>ry
etonomically sucCt.~ul nation ~, many of whom Me
now competing .ith the first world The)' h"..
generaled sucres""!. un'u .dised in ustritsand are
nghtfullydemanding a share uf world markels pm;·
oosI) donlllUlcd by 6",1world industries such as
agneuJ,.r< alld ,..lilt",. '111""" h;"" been Irdditionall"
protetted from foreign competition - il prlX'f'S:" mall,
l'ountries consider uniair.
It WJS in lhiscGntexl thai uw cur~tll CArr
negollillions were lal.lncht..>d in 19M. ll1is. tht' :it;\'(:mh
or'Urul.'1la),'round isdueto fmish ill D~cmbtr l~
and i, quite dUleren,/rom pr"io" rounds. Firstly
trade in :wiculture, lelClil .services and inlcli!'<lUal
prop.'11!' I> now '0 be pul UDder the GAlT ru ~ And
<t.'Condly there is strong ~r.>en'a"on from Ih"h,rd
ortd, for Ihf firs,unl<. rnoslly in ,hdorm olthe
fairn!' gruup. 1bis ti agrouping of countries, .ndud·
Ing Brazil. Argt.'1lIina ;rnd Thailand. who", un..."
sidi,...] ,gncultural polici... h"" J!iv.... 'hrm '0","
thinJ: in common.
01 all Ibe i"uos OD Ibe GA IT oegoliating tabl<c Iht.
m~t C'onl~nti[}Us is Uu! or iIIgriculture. Thr USA, 'Aith
the "'Pl"'rl of the Cairn, group', has pu,ht'd mo',
s.troogly for its inclusion_ At stake i<illhe S2i5 billion
per yr-0U"i.hatI5 spent on agricultural subsidies wurld
wide. It's prtlJl(l>e(llhal all agrirullUr.l1 suhsidit-, be
ph.S<d 001 "vtrthe n"""t'll)","",10 be replacrtl.rth
1ariI1' ILhe nl) barn", Lotrad. which GAlT rl'COgni..
ps) ,ubi<'cl'o GAlT ruIr<.
ThiwllI h;tVdar re3dull~ l""Sl'QU<OC"'. e'I"-,,,ialIy
for the [(and iI' (ommon AIl';..-ullu", Pofu:y. l'iuL
rurprisin!lly Lh~ EC has strnll,::ly resi!=slrd thr than/.l:es
being pu,1i«! by the USA. How,""" Ihe EC stanri, ll>
Ifdin, gml d,~ from the inclusion of IntelJectual

property aJld services under GAIT. so it has already
<lWeed to providemore market access and reduce
internal support measures. 11 1t: ECi., now JK'goti;lling 3
reduction 1n JgJ"icu]tura) export Sllbsidies and has

offered a25 perceolredurtioo O\'er me years Th, lJ5
h3" turned this down, ronndenl tha, a dcsirr III ror.·
plete the roood .~I produce , o.u.r offer. Thoogh,
complete removal of [arm ~Hp !X)rt jj: unlikely, aprocf'SS
of brm support rl'dw.:lioll willcertruniy II<' SWrlCd.
IL follows there will be sollle fa~l)' prolOIlIId .IIects
un funning. n.. rem.",a1 of",b,idib will mo,' allt'rl
furmers '\'hoS(' Ih'ing i~ alread~' marginal. such a~
tho,.on hill (anns. Farmers" ho are at the mOlDen'
grniog by. Ifiud it more difficult 10 InJke a I.i\'ing
from th< CUIlVcntiollJ! use 01 1I",rland. They"ill be
forced tu changl!. Wecan already"See Ibis. process
undrr way. with farmer'. diversifyillg inl£] non-trarulion

prnctll:es such as nrgan" farming. S[J(i.'ia]isl high
,,[ut' tlrming (for example rare b,('td m"l) and ''''''
sl1ch a.s lOurism and leIsure.
Howe~'er rre~ trade in lanrung will also bring le~
desirnble "",ul,,. IlIrger, more profilable larm' will
;"""'''' the~ productJon and retain their profil
margIn!i. b)' r..tisiug their inpu of machinery and
chemicals and by larming mot< land. Tliere is.
pre<edenl fnrthi' in lhe"~ r:Sfarming has changed

~

an the I ~)i-. \ian}" farTTlt:rs bali!:! gone uut ofbusil1ess,
farm';1< h., Inl,eased and farming ha., gener.I!~

heromr more and nlurt.au agrioosmess,relying 011
intensification to Olilintain itscompetitivt'ness. lln~'
CSAis,dread~' in il ~ood position to rt"ap Ih1" mWlwll
Jf\'o'ilrd from frtc trade in agriculture_
Ao'lll'UllIIml (..... lrad' will open up the Euro"","
lond market;; 10 IIIIrd world .nd Eastern bloc produc·

/~ ~:-'
'.,. -:.-

, ?"

."

.;-:;""''-

ers. Many oflhese furmers product' food more
cheaply than we can - and badly w••1acce.,; w
U(.'rativt European markets as a source of desperatel),
fkt.1ltod fOTt'"lgn t'xchange. '11ll' inclusion agriculture
under (iA'IT will.Iso.llow couolrie; In rlrm",d
compensation lor u.. dumping 01 chelljl food nnll> their
truU'keL", "",clice which undermine. local food
SCl."Urlt}. uSt's up foreign c>.: dmnge and depres.:s.e11
mllIkel prices.
0.. olher eif!'CI i, 'hat ""')' . gricuILur.l1 produc·
ers will ~row mort crops for t.'xport. TIle tXpal1!tlon of
fanning will increase tht" dt!~lrucli.on of fm'ironmenLaI
iy sensilh'c areas such as r.ain·km!st, arid and coastal
1an !'o. Hljther prodoclion will encourage w-eater
chemICal u>e, reduCt' ,h. crop, grown (M 10000Jfood
"Dd lorrr",,,, the numberof lanril." p<.'<I\lIr ..ho eilher
become agrirulturallaboorm; or ffiQ\'" In the already
".lYcrrn.lw~ cities Gf'lhe third world..
There is thereiore a deep conflict be\we<'fl the
«ollmnit: benefil5 and oOYirunrn•• ta1 dang'" or
1fu,"I'a!isiog world agricuJlurallJ'3de. The mosl ul1jlOI'tanl
i,-surin the ""'" roWld o{w\lTtalk, muSlsure!j' be Ule

or

intrnduction 01 control. In IlfUIecIIM l'flviroomtnL
Food MIIlt'f'S. Work!\\;idt ('an be OOMlIcti:'d 1t tht
o.·."t'!oprrll"flt :md f.f\\irorme-1l1 Ct'lTtre,Jg.40 Ex~
~1If'el. ~OfVoich

(Uli((H61&J.51.

Consumrrand tm;ronrnmIal organisations worldwide
f,ar Ibll GATT standanb..;n erode and overrule
i lU!i~dual eountrie>' own .trict..- staruIJ!nl, 01
environment :m.d COIlSUlJ1eT protection.
GAIT negnIiaJor!! are being urg..t 10 in'PgnIe

",vin><onmllll and aKISUDler proIection iOlo the final
agn""",", oJ lb. Urvgu.y Round. C..... of an open
itlta-arer.oailabJeIromTunlang, PSF;Td:all· 7.a_
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in grn>D It';n-es, and linoleic acid found prtdominanliy
A healthier diet might have
prevented cows from catching BSE. in seerl& These two latty acids arecollVcrt('tI illld
incoT]X)ralerl imo neural t'tl) mtlJlbranes,
The disease could have started,
Cows ("Yolwd uliUsing dlC 'green nutrient duster'
argues Professor Michael Crawford
f""rld in green leaves. which includes a1pba-floolenic as
of the Zoological Society, because a 0" major fatly acid, linoleic acid, vit,lmi" E, beI>.
CiiTo!ene ami vitamin C. MannCactun.'I1 anim;U rEeds
lack of essential fatty acids in the
have mO~Ir.:u away from this 'brreenrlutrienl clust("i
diet opened the way to new forms of prindple: first to the use of seeds in tllf form uf 11igh
....,rlll' f""'s' and later 10 the use ofanimal prolein.
brain disease.

IloIh sltilts ovtrlook the role 01 essential ~ltty acids and
he inlfgri~' mxI function of the brain ~"b
on asp£'Crnqr,,1iIe o(f.11y acids COftItmn to all
speciesso far SIlldied. Atack nf ule """"Iiol
fany acids "....'Ii«i fo.-brain mxI nerveccllsresull$lI1 a
i<>s.~ olinll'gnt)', cell number, and ceO function.
The last I~'Q decade-shitVe seen an intensilicauOflo(
animol husbandry and a shift in the composition of cattle
fffil. Prolein content has Ix"n increased and the
."""nual fatlyilCid compon"nts rt'tlUt1'd,
Atack of 'W'Iia! fan)' ""ids h" a1read)' be.n
shown 10 !cad kI brain di",.se, Crazy Chick Ow", or
Nutrition,] Enccphalomala(1;l (NF.), whichwas
uriJljn.lI), thought to b< caused by vitamin E deficiency,
b OICt"allyinduced by der",its of both vitamin Eand one
uf the essential rally orids (alpha·linolenic). TI", la11r<
has bt'en found to prolect aga.." th. di",."" ,wnin
lhe llbsenreof vitamin E. FurlhemlOre a fo rmof
intlanunalory brain damage, experimentalallergic
encepjlalOlnyetitis (EAJo.), can be induced in laboratory
animals ontv when essf'ntialfatty acids arc removed
from lhe diet
,I!though no similar eXp"rimentai studies are
available in ruminanls, il is plausible that depletion of
neural fatty acids mighl rend er cows susceptibleto
nemal offensive agents such as those thoug ht to cause
bovine spongiform encephalopathy (SSE) ,
The cow is a herbivorous ru minant, the diet which is
on the borderline in the supply of essential fatty acids.
'me neural fatty acids are synthesised from two parent
essential fatty acids: alpha-linolenic acid, which occurs

ii

IO. !tft: tOOU I.lA(AliSt:' O<"'TtD£C l'9'J(l

uU.' 'grl'{!o nutrient duster' in ruminant physiotog)'.

Thecows'

n"'" for essential fatty acids is likely to be

of spt'(iaJ relevance to the brain, the moSl mt!fl'lbrane

rich org;m In the body, So did the reduction in essential
fal.'l and the increased use or animal prolein aher the
cows' susceptibility to BSE?
II i~ tlloughllliat BSE sterne;; fromthe replaccmellt 0:
soya protein with anlnlai protrin in aboul19B1. TIle
diSf-:.1St"' e~' id ently has a long intubation period. 111e
Soutlnvood Report COlll1llents that 'in every case of BSE
investigated so far, animal protein has ber n fed'. llw
Report goes on to say that in a 'small number of herds in
which this has uot happened none of these animals have
developed the disease'.
11 is already estabnshed thai domestic speciesMfer

e
in the (auy add composition of their cells compared to
",ild ~ in their natural habitats. Furlhermore, data
on 7.00 animals shows that feeding changes in the
G!plh'r enVlronmetll have rrsulted in a loss of essential
fatl, acid, - particularly the parenl n·3 falty acid

\alpha·linvlenicl and its derivatives from the 'gr,... Iea1
nutri ent dustcr'. jj verwas the only tissue analysedin
,etail 10 make this comparison, bul iL is th~ organ which
secretes fat!i for other CH"gans to utilise. The depleoon is
mOSC marked in the case of alpha-linolt>nk-acid cOfllenl
Thel'hanges are similar to those reported for Crazy
Chick Dist'ase where there is a specific loss of0-3 fatty
acids in bOlh liverand brain.
The differences in the wild and captive zoo specleS
dl'SCribed hl.'fe are, by comparison with the exprrimrn·
L1I data, large enough to suggest thatchangrs in captive
animals' diets could undermine the integrity of their
brain membranes.
By inference, simi.lar and possibly more intensive
changes in diet, resulting from the use of domestic
carue feeds, could have had the same effeel Loss of
in lfgrity al theinlfstinal barrier and the blood· brain
barrier may have facilitated the absorption and access to
the brain of a neurally offensive agent - such as thaI
causing BSE. Cattle may thus have been rendered
more susceptible to this sort of disease.
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ACHAMPION RIP-OFF
Sportsfoods and drink manufacturers are musellng in on a lucrative market but
our future winners may be the losers

Spo rts food manufac
turers must think
athletes are all brawn
and no brain. Asking
them to pay over £4 for
just nine ounces of milk
powder, £5 for just
twelve ounces of sugar
or an incredible £6 for a
ten ounce mix of the
two is a champion rip
off. Yet health food and
spo rts shops are happi
ly selling fancily-pack
aged products for just
th ese sort of prices,
and the would-be
Rambos are paying up.
In our Consumer
Checkout special feature we
investigate products aimed
at athletes and take a close
look at their ingred ients.
Some take the form of
sugar, milk and a vitamin
pill. Some don't even offer
the vitamin pil l.
Many use a range of food

additives including preser
vatives, colourings and
artificial sweeteners. One
product happily boasts
'Artificial Additives Free"

de:;pite (ontaining

around lOOmg of the
ar tificiaJ sweetener
aspartame.

Hard physical exer·
cise uses up the body':!
fluid reserves, and wa ter

in particular needs to be
replaced before dehydra
tion affects perfor·
mance. Sports dri nks
compete with each other
to be the most 'isoton ic!

In this issue of

Consumer Checkout
we look at:
• Sports nutrition 
the food companies go
for gold
• Don't swallow
chewing gum - it may
be 20% paraffin
• Recycling tin cans
• Kellogg's spurn
recycled packets
• 2000 apples varieties
reach for the sky

or 'hypotouic" thi rst
quencher available. at
prices approaching
villtage win e. Yet the

2
-

same effect can be
achieved with a glass 01
water. a teaspoonof
sugar and a pinch of
table sail.
And while specialist
products offer them·
selves at inflated prices.
commonplace foo ds

water as il his career depended on
it. Cadbury's sponsor swimming
and ~Iars has sponsored th
marathon .
Even sporting premises. sports
centrrs and swimming pools. offer
little more than cola and confee·
tionery - nutritionally poor

offering poor nutrition
try to sell themselves as

products - frolU a vending
machine.
Health education in spor ts h..
been swamped by commercial

the ath letes' friend .
Footballcr John Barnes.
in the England team that
narrowly missed win
ning the World Cup. has
beenonourscreens
promoting sugared

athletes has been submerged
under protlut"l claims. The losers
arc the very people who are trying
to be fiiter and healthier and.
despite the odds against them.
hoping to be winners.

interests.

l utritional

science for

SPORTS FOOD

•

po
Aspi ring athletes are being offered a
bewildering array of pro ducts and
conflicting information on which foods
will help them win. Consumer
Checkout invited lona Smeaton,
community andsports dietitian, to
examine the commercial promotion of
sports foods,
Over frcent ytars ~por' has sera somrthing or;].

mass revival in Britain. Firslof aU it was the
jol!Ring <raze, ",on 10 be followed by aerobics and
weigilltraining, Wllh gyms blossoming on high
streets everywheff'. NOlA'i1 is ,allanttits.lambadil.
danct cl.sStS and cycling on )'our ATB (a1l lerrain
bik.,10 die uninllia,.d).
A., with DDy popular pursui~ il has nol "'ken
loof,t lor manufacturer!' to target these nev. activi·
ties and creale producls withoul which, ij rDU
~lie ~le their advertising, on~ ('{)lflOn', possibly
p;rrticip'le in Ihe sporllo thdulI, OiCl3ry prod·
ucts are no exception. Arange 01 foods. drinks and
supplements h". been launched which ore being
advertised sped6caUy (or their rule in improvil1g
sports perfonnance ilnd promOllllg rectwl"ry from
exen::ise-.
Tilke sport:: drinks. There are an Iftcrras.ing

Dumber 01 drinks being marketed lorcunsumption
belor., during ODd alternerci",. 'wcmde Sport'
ror exam pit. .an 'isotonic' drink (ie it con(a. in~ the
same number of diss()lved partkles as pta-sma) ""as
launched in february. It's currently promoled b~'
f.ngland ioolballerJoho Barnes, in a £2 million
,dver lisiDgcampaign which coincided wilh lhe
World Cup. This producl,according 10 the adver·
tisemenl'g"" 10 your thirsl - lasl'. II is. mixl","
01 SUg;lr, sall.nd ""I" wllh • fin le vitaminC for
good mrasuf'f'. II (,()sl$ about 33 p£"ncl' from
supermarkets., but the price rockets up to 75 pc.nc("
8 can in many health du bs 3nd sports ccOlre5.. Yet
an equ ivalelJt mi xture can ea"5il~' be made at home
al • fraction of the eO'L
Another drink, advertised" 'Ihe 001)' drink Ihat
m""'" Ihe needs of the most demanding, prol",·
!riooal sportsmen ilnd alhlr:tcs' i:; Dt'"XterS.
Ad'eniser> claim thai ii', whal Pat C"h and
haron Da.vilsturn toafter -sport rt i;;.alsoa
mixture (tf sugar, ~It 311(' ,",'ate.r, lml in this case the
mixture is 'hypotonic' fie it ronliins fewer dis
",I"d particles than pla.ma) . The advertising for
this product ioterestingly chooses LO ('mph.1:ilse
thai it JS in'A' in enellrr·. whilst 'replf'oi5hint: :
p .......~ nlial minerals'.
12. 1\1£ moo PMJ.~.ttli'lF.HCT"l[( IIJIj(I

nutri on
ilut are thest' ild\'erti~ i ng claims true? Or might
tlH:!y be misleading? Do thry in fact give the
CO(Js-umer the wrong impression? Thert is no
dou bl thai dehydration impa~s performance 
therefore ant'lluog ~hich dec",,,.. dehydration
will help mainlain optimum perfnrm, nce for longer,
though il does "01 Imp,"". performance per Sf.
What should people taking p3I1 in sporl reall)'
be drinking' In many w,ys ildepends on how
!;lrenuou.s the exercise is.how long it is cartit>d out
(or and per30nal tastt'.

Replacing fluid
During exertise. as sweat is lost the volume of
plasma decreaSt's and the concentration of elec·
Ir\llyles in the plasm. ge nerally increase"
Therefore tluid replacemenl should primarily
replace water. since electroly[~ Insses :Ire not;!
priority. I• ."durance e.mt:i", (gener.rIl)'IaSling
longer than Iwo hau,» therr i. often, need for
extra energy II !; well. This can be provided by
drinks, bUI the higher the concentrali.n of sugar ill
drinks,lhe longerlhe sol ulion stays in thesiomach
belore en lering Ihe small intestine and be.ng
absortwd. Therefore the uptake Gfwllter into the
blood i~ :-;Iowt"d down by s,ugar. Abala nce has to be
struck betwetn the Deed for waler and .he "{'ed for
extra energy

Sports ploduC:b !lell mIl k powde r at (8
!o masquc-rade

liS :; port ~ SCie n ce

PEl l

Waler i, rdeased from the >I.mach very
Quicki), and i, abS<lrbed from the ,maU inlhlin,
Quite Quickly 10Cl. 11 i, ,heap aDd pitnllful
How('ver, it is absorbed even more Qu.ickly if there
are stnltll amounts 01 glucose and electrolyte.
pre~nla.s. well, so long as the fluid remains
hypotonic witb respect tu pla ~ma. Therefore,
where there is a need to maximise waler uptake,
drink, should contain I". Ihan 4g 01 glu"". per
IOOmJ 01wat.~ IO~e1her wilh small amounl, ,r
eledrolytes. parlicularly M'ldium and thloridt!".
Thi' .)''''' of drint can easily be made al home
using One pari of Ull5weelened fruit Juice diluted
with alleasl two parts of water ann asmall pinch of
ordinary ",ble salt.
If pos,ible, ony drink should be cooled ,lightly
(10 approx. t lDq ~inc~ th~re is some evidence that
,l,is C"'.d1l incrca:'e the rat.e al which the fluid is
emptied from Ih..tomach.
If more energy is required during • long period
nf acreis., and walfr uptake i, less 01. prioriI)', thtn
aslronger "'g;lf solution can be dnwk. Hllwever
somr very high ('oncentr.Ilionsugar solution<; can
actually increase dehydration in Iheshorl lerm.
R(',J.'u lar Lucozadto for ex.unple. at 19 per cent '.iug3r.
draws water from the body back into the stornoch in
urderlo dilute the drink sulflCiently. before the whole
JIUXlure is re-ab ~orbed som(' timelaler

Ib a.nd suga r at ncort y f7 per Ih - uSin g cheCl p Ingredle nt.s
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Sports drinks and sports foods sell cheap ingredients with a sprinkling of vitamins at
highly inflated prices. Compare the brands:
What
Galo radc (Qu ake r Oats)
Olym pi aD Musc lf' Ruildcr {Weider)

Break Th rough (Weider)
ea.ilan 90 (Crooke, )
Top Form (Mullipowrr UK)
FRN. qu••zy (Lepin UK)

Fil Prolein (MultiKrafl)
Dexle" (Callilheke UK)
Isoslar (Wander)
Lu cozade Sport

• Artitkiat 5'\\0

Ok~ ('c ha m)

kl\cr

you pay

£5.50 for 520~
£5.99 for Wog
£5.29 for :l60g
£4.50 for 250g
SOp (or 45g
0.80 for 3508

£1.99 fnr 500ml
SSp (or 250ml
10p (or 250ml
48p (or 330m]

Wha1 YOII
Su~ar

Bewa,e

get

(9(tl;l. food add,tive>. "I~ (01

Milk powder, sugar, dried

f1t~,

food addili\'t,s. "ilamins

Sugar. ,.lls, food .ddilives
Powder milk protein. food addilives
Sugar, food addi tives. vitamios
Sugar and starch, waler. food add itives. vi laruin

Milk. sugar. food additi"e . <.1It, vitamios
Wa.ter, fruiljuice . food arlrlitivrs, s.,ll$, ...itamin l
Water, illf;!ar, fruitjulrr. f{Jod addilhes. ~itamins, sallij
Waler. fruit polp, sugar, food addilive.

5-6 sugar lumps per !l~n'iJlR'
Arlwdal sweetener aspartame"
7-8 sugar lumpii pf'r sen"ing
16-17 sugar lumps per servi ng
10 sugar lumps per serving, arlificial
sv.'eelene:r 3cesulfame ' tartrazillt
colouring t , sulphite preservative
24 sugar lumps per serving
I\rtij'it'ial !lw~terll:J aspartame·
7 sug,ar lumps per Sf!ning
8-9 sugar lumpS per serving,
artificial sweetener asp.a.rtame· ,
benzoatf' prese-rvarj\"f~'

aspartame is u.ndt"J su$picion of pro\'okmg neural problems :iuch as heau<lches and migrainE's, while acf'sulfumt-K is banned in 8e\'eral

European cQuntrie!l and the- L"SA a:; a POl) iblt carcinogt'n. Tarlrnzine colouring has been Imked Ii> allrrgic r~acli.ons such as as.thmn and eczema and pos~ible
Ihyperactivity in children. Benzoat. prrservaliles all' imilarl), linked to allergies. and ulphile prescrvative, ore known 10 provoke aslhmatic attatk5. occasioruilly
seven~. in susceptibh' individuals.
~

-----------------------

Howe\'er the strong associalion between
Luc01.:ade and elitt !!oports performance was initialed
wilh aohoertisement> realunng Daley Thompson,lhe
Olympic decalhlon champion. in OIC 1960, Av.r~
,"c,",,(ul cam~ign il prov,-d IJ) be 100: in 1979.
..ltsol Lucozadc . "c ..urtl, £15 million: this year
Ihey or" "pt'<led I" .xc....d£120 million. l.ucozade
enjoy, an eighl percenl.hare .flhe UK $Gh drinks
m3rkel and its .advertising budr;:CI thi'i year w
mbe
£16 million.
Sports perforrnanct ha:; bee.n IlSed by many
olher food and drink adyertise" 10 promole their
product>. Yoo only h.... ,o watch commerd.l
children' · television for . ShOrllirue to see. hosl 01
adverti~l'me.nl5. show:inJ:l: ill1 increa~e in alhletlc
perlormanre after consumption 01 particular
product>, bl,dieu",ol berries winning "'''' after
b..ing adrink of the purple, 16 perrent sugor
liquid; ligm on skaleboard. doing brealhlaking
acrobatics and <Tos-iog Ihe II,r first . arter a bo"Uol
or Ihc essential sugor-<oatod cereal: and of COal'S<
the choco;'te bar whic h help, yoo 'work r• ., and
play'. All ohhe.. reinlorc. public conlo.loo ,ooul
tnerg)·. SUgilf iU'I tb abilil~' to work and t'xt..:rcist".
Thesr r,;;ame companlrs are aiM) somt ofthr
bigg""ISpon5OfS orBriti", sporting """"IS. Mars
was the 'official <n.ck food' of bolh Ihe Round the

Worid Yachl Race .nd Ihe England World Cup le3m:
CadbllJ'y's has sponsored the Amot.ur S"imming
A»ocialioo: Kellogg', ,ponsored th. Round Britain
Cyeie Race; and Lu,..,,,de Sport spon5Or British
Alhletics (, roct print'" on everl' can). It also
~ ponsored a muional programme rOf t.: nildrfD'!.
sp(}rt in schools this s.ummer.
Cer13.in1)' Some or the~ sporls. would suffer
wilbout the support of sponsor:;.. bu t the involve
ment of food and drink companits in elitt sporting

evenls gives them acredibililY thai <annol be
justified. Sucb involvement implies that Ibc prod
ucts are a ".Io.bl. parlor elile perrormer's die~
which he or she relies on in order (0 suCC'trd, But
many "fIheSe products are high io sugar. reinforc
ing the m)'th that it is only !'ugar which can give
rnergy tn f!1l'rcising muscle5,

High fibre foods
In realily, dirlwhich broad!)' 'ullo"s NACNE
recommendations. is perft!cdy suitable for the
majorit), of ~portsroell and wt)u)cn during training.
Their biggest priori!)' is 10 cal enoogh carbohydrate
- if th<rchoost higher fibre swch)' carbohydrate
(ood..., p1us avariety offruit3 and \' etable:s. this
will nol aoly increase their carbohydrate intake bOl
al'" Iheir vitamin and mineral inlake. The <'ombina·

lion should COtnIWn5ate for any additional requirt'"
ment' they may have for Ihese elenlOnts as a """II
oi higher energy expenditure..
Until the wi(\' 01 lluLritlOn in ochieyin~ peak
performance i'Sglven more priority in Britain.
coniu,ion will reign "verwhatl, right fo r aOIl.I<> lu
eal Ev ryone from the aI'crage punltr al tllt lcoral
.pom centre' through 10 Britain', hope< ror luI"",
Olympic medal. will
as a r""ul~

,.If..

Perhaps the Sports Council could do more.
AppOinting 3 full time dietitian to work (or the

flagging Sports Nutrition ,'ouodation "ould be a
good start; .nd, more prudenl choice of sponsors
(or sports t"YeDIS. particularl)' (or tJlO!)e in'o'a.lving
children, would be. gcexl idea. The g(",ernmen'
could .Iso be more stringenl aboutlhe legalily of
dielary claims prinled on the I.bel, of (ood, .nd
drink,. p>rticularly slIgg<'Stillns th.1 they CIlI ,ller
orimpro" performance. The IBAand rrc could be
cquaUy stringent when it (omes to advertisements
promoting similar mi~onCf'pHons on tf'l~ision Ilnd
in the cinema.

The exceJlent advice gi\·en by sports nutrition
be undone by misleading and
inan.-ur3tt ad\'Crlistment.s.. Good nutritiDn has a
great deal 10 offer;porl - tl juJU has 10 b. giVC1l the
righl chane,.
tx~rts should not

CHEWING GUM

The government's recommendation
tbat we should avoid swallowing our
chewing gum says little about the
reasons why. Checkout investigated
gum's secret ingredients.
ChfWlng gum pack, .....m.tt, and the ingredient,
l isll~ inrvitably In tiny prinl, Yet many i.ngredient~
are nnl bt'-ing '1p«"ifil'ii at 1111 • ..., the innocent
r-hrwt"r ha~ 110 way ur knuwing wnBt hazards. the
pack may contain,
A typicat chewing gum or bubble gum ,"",ists

of 'Sugar or S\II-rttening agl'nl. flavourwg agents.
colourinJo: agents and anli·oxidal1t~, all blended
with. gummy mixture catted a 'gum base'. It i, the
gum base that the go\'ernment's Food Advisory
Committee said was a possible hazard. Animal,
,,'gmblt and mintra! products can.n find their
Wily into thi. blendrd b.,." Mo,1 have nol been
1l'<1«1- some oflhom are probably harmlt'Ss bUI

Added sweetness
TIl. Europ..' Olleell......w.etene.. I. food
Cl~' recommended mulmulII le.ol, for
••rious ortlfl.lal Iweoteno" In chewing gum.
for a t,plcal 25{ pack.t of gum, the
.moun.. proposed Ire:
130m, ••~ttam., II.. knDllr1l as Nut,aSweel .
Sale1y d.ta continue to be dlaputed.
50m, """,".m..fI. Banned in F,."o. and the
USA as ....pected c.rel.o,en,
75"" eycl,m.I•. Currently banned In ~ UK,
30m, ..ct""T~. C..HI t.mour. In taboratory
Inlmall.
Current levol, of Iweetan.r. 1ft 'lim Itt
tbouetrt to be hi""" and .. ,n",ectur... want to
see tbe Directive limits raiud by 50 per cent.

(For more on tweeteners, lee our ntws
teltu,. e.rller In thl. laIDe 01 Tbe ' O<Jd
~lpzino. 1

1.u nlHOOlJ MAlaA.llN~ . OCi Il'ffC I ~!I

some M~ known to be a possible bazard. But for
the ronsunter this blend of liP to 40 differenl

(hemicals caD .11 be referred 10 on Ih. pack.t by
the ont term 'gum baSf".
The Food Ad"isor), Comntin"" wa< partirularl"
concf'rned about lh~ u,~ of mjnerai hydrocarbons
in gum base. The~' lypically curutitute 20 per cenl
of a gum bast and may actually .ccount for 60 per
cent withoUl exceed inR legally permitted I("\'el-s,
These chemical::. are brUtr known [i'} paraffin WB:(
"...soli... Thei r use in Glh.rfoods anHood
prOl,:esse.s - ror example as lubritant..s to grease
,..ke and 10.11I1is i"targe baken" - h., already
been restricted. The (.:ommittee On Toxicity has y
classi ~ ed ntinera! hydrocarbons" Group D, ie. 
'possible loxici!!' and 'oughl nollO be allowed in
food', They also con'iderrd rvldence ...bicb
suggested Ihat gums mal' di,intC'gT1lte in the
,tomath .nd Ihe producls may well be absorbed,
Chr9ting gum manufattureB have rt'si~lrd
.Uempl.lo ban the use of Dlineral hydrocarbons
in gum. pleading that theft' i~ 01) altt'rnati\·e. So
the government relt-nled. giving th~m a two year
period to oH~r evidence thnt mineral hydrocarbons I
in gum bas< are safe, MAFf s..lply .dvi,.d
'
('Ofl~umers [16(lo .!IwlIlIow their gum or chew it with
nther lood - falty foods such as cbocolale can leach
the hydrocarbonsoul aflhe RUIll. MAFF h".o
plans to illsisllhal warnings arc put on packets.
In the mt'llntime thfre is no requirement for
manufaclurers to tell you "hatls in Iheir gum ba.."
Thf"ft' is no r('t'lulrL'dll'nl ("vtn to label thr proou,t
'conlllin' mintral hydrocarboa, or any simll...
phrase.
We lalked 10 two loading manulacture... Hall

Brnther!t in Manchester and Wrigll'Y ~ in
l'Iymouth. Wrigley, admiUed Iheir prodUCIS
contained mineral hyd rocarbons. but that they
could not say how mu(h. as their supplies came
fro m a French com pany and the exact composi ti on

was unknown. Hall B rothl' r~ ref1l sed to ttl] uS tile
ingred ient!;. used in their gum base.
B('~i des mineral hydrOC'arbon!':, \'arlou~ othtr
gum ingrrdit'nlS giVt lause for concern
Colouring', nayourlogs. anti-oxid..1s and artificial
sweetenrrs could creale a pottntially hazllrdous
cockiall of ingredienls.
Research~

by Mar lia. Drak.
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EXPANDING MARKET
Britons chewed their wlY through 190m-worth
01 chewing gum and bubble gum In 1989, with
US giant WriCley claiming n••rly 90 per cent
ol the HI... WriCl'''. Plymouth IKtory II
reported I . produce 15 million sticks of gum
every day.

,

n : BHT (E321
defects In eltp
). known to caus b
permitted In Che"mental ,mmal• . il "
e 11th
th an

In

eWing
any othor
looelgu ms at far higher
product.

r5o: ugar I
S\'lC,leteners (see Ad:e~co;a syrup Of non
weetness)

le~els

su~ar

OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF
Consumer Checkout takes a close look at what you're
taking off the shelf

educing risks from cans
Last year we used a total of 12 billion cans
fo r foods and drinks, In this issue we
check OUl the new regulations to limit
conlanlinalion offoodfrom cans and find
out whalcan be done- to recycle the valu
able resources used in their manufacture,
liD i. usro to coat "".,. """'" billion steeIi>!.tecans for
food and drinksokl mdl<' UK """'near Pelbod,
""rounllor.t ""'-,to further two bilbnncan~ N...
restMions are 10 be plact<! 00 tht amount ultin thal
GIIlI...:h inlo food afil'1' u~..bb' high I..cl:;
round in
lood~ High t.vebo 01 tin ran c:m"If.ISW
initation, \)espJte guiddin.s laid t10wnm 1983 ~'hich
I'<'rolllllltllded thalll".I, oflin in Cl!IIl<d food !hould
001 ""ctod 200rnlllkR new resean:h has foond that two
per"'nl 01 tin eans (equivalenttoabool 140 million cans
per!'ear) h,.. been found to ex~ this Icwland
numbErs have ROt d!'O'taS4'<llor t.. )'eil!>,
'Ilt••lOOunl 01 linfound in lood also inerea-""" with
storage time,'" il i, okler cans Ih31 are likely 10 be less
",f., The Metal Packaging Manu1atlums' Associalion
i""~ arlmi1> thai "'"' du 001 lasl for £"ier, Thel"(\vi,
thal food, should be ron<llmed wWun two ye",,
thortaJkr the qualill' may starII. deteriorate, Food,
.ith • ~clfuleex~ing 18 month' ha'e been
excluded /rom date marking, Bu, frooD 1992 ' b'~t
bel"",' dates.;n bernme compulsory, . -hichwill help

"'Ill<

w"'"

,""u",th,t stork con(r,,1 in tI..shopand at borne;'
made easier,
On", opeoed, unusro lood shoold never be k"" in
the can as roo"n\r;llions . 1lin ~ill ris< rapidly Food
shoold be lranslerred inlo. d~h, Coosumer Checkoul
would like to,.. informalion on all can labels highlighl
ing this W"JI1ling.
All canned lood, sboold bt stored i0 arool dry
place. A,'oid buymg lins 1M are denied, parti<ularly 00
theseam.', as il<~ n be impossible to spOI minulehol
1M cook! cans< b:tcteriru contamiruttion,

Lead
Another loxic n1ttal.lead, histori''3l1y usro as asolder
lor ran~ wlI.lioally replm by a1ll'K can manufactur
ersin the mid-I980s, Imported ran; may 'till be
soldered with lead,

Can recycling

We buy OVrt 12biUion eans. yl.... oontaining lood', 'iOn
drinks, betrs ru,t1 pet (ood~ Soft drink cansalone
account for oear~' ,;eyre billionand "",o<ding 10 a
Gallup Poll earlier this yoar arc Pl"l1:dl'cdas tht biggest
IItttrproblom in til(' UK Inday,
Alilood ca", and half01 all drinks cans are stfcl
while the ...mainmg3,400millioll drinks <,aIlS are mode
from aluminium. All "'nlain valuable Tl'SOUrtes and
"'oold bt I'<C)'CIed (.an, are now!Jt.'ing IabeDed.
ither recyclabl~ steel (Jf aluminium 10 8!;sist 5Ortmg.
But""", thi, kind DII>brJling is oIlinl< help wb"" thm

"'" too few rl'()'ciing schem"
In th< UK 1a.\1 year we r<t)'c1ed only about II pt"r
l't'fll of >l!'C1 L'1II1' and 17 I"'r«'111 nl ~Iummlum cans
According ID Friend. of the F.arth Ihis COlnpar.S badly
~ith counlrie"uch., tht U,Aand Sweden which
re<)~Ie53 per«'nl and 95 P<'fWlt «,."",lively,

The maIO prnblem in the UK is the Iockoflnfntstruc
lult lor ""1'cbng, The Can MaI<f1' frderabon I"" ><I
upabo ul 2!XJ 5.'n1'A-C.n rolll'lllon sitl'S l1Illund Ihe
country, but "Wit thi, scheme b.. run inlo probltm',
due ID thtrostoflran'llOf\ingcan, 10 ~cling pbnL~
Steel can< can bt separn1ed in the wasle stroIm by
eJeclr1HnilgneL, Ho.""er most other F.Crountries are
bett... <quipped with mi\!ll>flk "'!l3J'lloon f:trilit'" than
the LX The Ioct thai only261o.:a1 authonliesuse this
method highUght, the lack01 go,ernruentand local
authorill' initiative Without all3tiorutl policy and more
'llpport /rom ",niJ1l gU"'I'11monL ",cycling will
conlUl"" t" bt, piecemeal and inadequate,

What you can do:
• lind oul Udwrearl.' any colleclion schemes in your
area ilOd uS<' them
• Ask your local supermarkel and \1)C:I1.uthorill' to
provide!: more ret.:ycling facilities in your are:L
• Write to your MP",king for thtcre;llionolanal' ,nal
re<)'<ting policy and for mON' moll<')' 10 bt pul inw
recycling '('ht.'nK's and other lnctrui\'~ W ~ncourngc
minimum wasted n-'SOUl'tt"S.

WHO SAYS SIZE ISN7
EVERYTHING?
I"'<-Tram is no longe- just kid,' sMf. This year's
mark""ng su<ttSS ha.<; beMl adult i<:Hmttt;, nUlrle
.ith '....1cllOrolatr', IV< r.o ",'e 001 Qur primitive
fantasies "",o<ding to psychulOKi,1 f'rttr Cooper by
indulging in let creruns which art '001 just pbaIIi< bul.
tactile cx.pnicoct' with mouth and tongue lh;,t is ~
p/lallic andvery primitive',
BulllIe Wall's gilding the lily with their oe~1y
iluDCheti Magnum? At ~ this ice-cream is crrtainly
at the IDp end of the raoge, The creamiest ibJr
~ let
luxl11'ioo>ly dipped in reallle~
chocolate'the fbsh proudly procI:um., on its eight ipch
WTOJIIIff, But once ",paS<'\! 1'00 mJly b<' sadly
ri i"'Ppointtd with only loor and. hall ind'e' of
M"IITlulTt. The slick adds one and 3 half inLtes bul tlll'
rematnin~ one and • half ioch'" i, just air, Wall, claim,

=

i~ TIlt:

rooo M.Il(iA7.1~ftOCT:'DfC

no deception is intended: 'We need tht txtra air 10
cushion the Ir.tgile Belgian chocolate Irom rough
handli ng', Philip Evan:- of Birds Eye Walls lold
Con~um('r Cht'Ckollt. Ouc~

Mlignum - ov(,r fNJhr Inchrs of IlackRum" but onlv
four and a half lnche-s 01 'tacul{! ~)(~nence·
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Kellogg's spurns
recycled card
6.
pi ~cket'~~
IIor u
Cereal gianl Kellogg's seems to be swimmiOig against

Dolphin-friendly tuna
on the menu soon
New agreemenli are Cllrrenily being lI<'gO!i,led ~;Ih
the tmuI industry 10ensure thai tun;! sold in the UK are
caughl by dolpbin-m.ndly m.thod~ IMg!'scaie
drifin(1 opemtiOll" known "-, 'walb 0/dealh'. caplure
dolpbin,. lurti . and ...·en whalts aIong~de Ihe Im1J.
The massive «Ilches possible with drif1nets '""
till"'lrning tuna . ilh ,irlual exlin<1ion in area tiUCh"
tll.SoUth Porific.
Nnw th' Whale and Dolphin ConslT"ation Society i,
negoriating II UKagreement whkll will t-ns.urethat luna
are nor CilUR,ht by driful~ t:' . '0 prod ucer will bf given
accreditation unb, Iheir whole oper.!lion wurl dwide
conforms to theDCw"a.tlard ~. which will hal'e a tW()
tier policing , tructure.
Vassili 1'.p;JSlavruu of the Whale and Dolphin
Co.se""tion ",,"iel)' told Consumer Checkoul lhal he
w'3SCOnfidenl an ,." """",,,1 ",11 be reach,," oill' the
;051. majority of the luna industry.
o.tail, from:TIJe \Vh.lJ, and Dolphin (onsen·,lion
Soci<\)'. 2O \\'o>, l.ca Road, Bath, Avon BAI3RL Tel

(ytl5-3345 Il

McDONALD'S BOWS
TO RECYCLING

PRESSURE
CQn~umer pressure in the

Lnit.ed Slates has led
Mci)onaldrs to announce a nattollwide plan to rL<yCH!
ili poiysljTene fasl food cootaint.".
Environ01enUlli,., in the US "" the plan. wbicb
ret]uin:~ custom&> to dump th ir u.ed conwinm 'Illd
packaging into speriJi rf'C)'c6ng bins. is in ~:''PLlnse to

the MrT~ xiL public a~~ l'a m~ign wtOCh
enc~ ('onsumers to mail used plastic ra~t food
",nlain"" 10 Mcf)onald.. rorporotc of6<.,.
In 11~ K \1t.Omtald\ :)OJ)' tht-y.are oJ)i:l'raling a

pilei! ~h('mf' in the Notliugham area 10 lest COll~ um('r
a,n·pl",,,· of a ~inn1ar recyclin2 plan. Su' until a

collct1lon and recycling infra5l.ruClUre is sel up, all d,.
pocltaging ,till !'lids up in the dustbin.

the tid< of green , war.ness. Untll l98:1Kellogg', used
recyck'tl board /or th"" cmal pack .og - but now
their bmkfast ctn'>b rome pack3)l<d in 100 per cent
virgin pulp folding buxboard Kellogg's blame the
change on the lad of suffrient waste paper to
produce recyeted board.
However com""tilors \\'eebbix are ciutnRing 0""
Wusing reqcted board. I.. 1o",nof Wettabix wid
n,. Food Magazi., thai '/() ptrttnt of their r;mg. now
use. pen:enllige of rt'C)'rk<l'nilleriai in ili packaging
and Ihi' was hclng extended tu th';r whole range of
product,.
KeUO&-g's rea~mlng may come as oomernillR: oj a
surprise to all thoo;;e l1ouseholds who save waste paper
onlv 10 find O(){lot will tak~ it away. Un] smajor

I11~Ul'acturers suchas Kellogg's t~kC' !..he lead by
creating large marketsfor recycled hoard. there Vyill be
fink lnct'Ou..'t far lornl c01le<tioo ,('heme;.

~~~\~~ q
Jf&oli
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COKE TOPS THE
SHOPPING LIST
Tht Briti"" public spends mOro on Coca.Cola Ihan on
'illV oO:er brand name ilfm - hath [oild and oon

fo6d rt~tail pllrch~ aa:ording :0 II survl.'Y by
Mark,ring magarinr. With nvrr tII.Xlnl salt. carll
y~.

Coca- Cola oul->clls !'mil soap powder.
, escare. lI'his,,", cat rood and Ariel soap powder.
Main food and drink brand names are:
Coca~la
tlOOm
Nescafe
0'''- £18001
ileUs whisky
...~ t141lm
f'G Tips lea
£1tOm
llein, baked beln,
llIf!rtl00m
Sol",:,,: Afarfuii1lJi2o\.S.'Xl

0'"'

"'·"r

Cereal bars
health
or hype?
'Ibi, year we will pend Ol'cr £70 million on cereal tw.,
the in'01ellSl'l)' popular 'who1esome' ailern.,';;.,. 10
,wetls and btScUll>. Bul.new consumer sludy'
suggests that th~ do Ilot 3iwnys 'o\"aI"rant tbcir hcal1hy
image.
Eighty eiRhl per ceol of 200 showers said 'Y....
when asked whether they th...ghl cereal b.", w,.,..,
healthy and , Illiro gave this a< their main """'. for
buying cereal bar;;
Butwh"" rese=he" from Manchester Univmi~'
unalyserl " '\'fn popular brands and corupare<l their
.utrition with, MIlfS bar an~ ChOOlbIP di8tslive
biscuits, they found four branrl~ ~ Jordan', Cb.-.y
Rai,inand Hooey b""I1.,.,,,st Crunch an<l Trocker
NUl bars ~ w(Tt ~Ilallier than aMars bar. whil<
laroan', Honey bars contained more SURal" than
chocolate digt'5l.i, ... ;;'1·.rn1 cereal bars ...re saltier
th'lll ,~ I an; bar.
'Ibe research"" say i' is qu sUon,ble wbether
th bar; warr.mt the health. image d,ey

ba,.

g:tjnM

• C.""I ba" - .4f. Ihry 'raltlrJor is il'it•.' \'lOCt
MitcheD and Pari Boomi. M,'OChestcrSch<Jol of
M"'''KellK'lll Univ..sity oi M...·h.. l.r lllstilule of
Science &TechoalO!O' (061,236 331I)
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THE APPLES BITE BACK
Neil Sinden,of the
environmental group
CommonGround, laments the
lackof apple varieties
available this autumn.

around Ill, row'tr)'.!h. ,upertniiJkels
plus d.lml, of where Ihey can be
;;etm to ha.. """,,mbed tu th. exolit
oblliined. The local gTttngrocer should
all"", of kiwi and knmqual Willie
00'" hal" n. excu,.. for nOl slodong
W\"re "",ill Cor tho.... ",ben il come. 10
your (avaunt< varied...
tropical ~,,",",Illis h"". to be at
Th. successful r.unp;Ugn 10 "" .
the txpeonse of Iiome--gro'¥rll fruj~ The
the ~ationi!ll Fruit COll!'(1iOflS at
supormarkels aM
.~
. ~.
llrogdale, h.s
European
,..
' .

m.

.......

assiSJ. i.n the rtllltruduction or old
varieties into modern. commerriaf
orchards and help id<nufr established
v.nieties ~;th prstand di...,.'
rfSisllllKT suitablr for organic grnWofn.
Th~ Campaign ror Re;u Ale is al ~
>eekin.IIto SUIltJOfI and '"COUrag1' Ibe
use of traditional cider apple and perry
.
..
pcar varielil's. Over 7Q per coOl of the
'
Rritish'mad. cider baSl'll on
...
importeel apple conemlr"h: and
t.wouretl in the nineteemh century_
\, '",It' dessert iruit (which faii;
Its wibmin C content ~ .Imost fou,
to meet market standard:;).
times that of • CoIdett Delicious.
_
Orallge _ . dUll pulJlOSl!
.
Mark, and SI'<1lcer is
apple with a dry nutty flavour
l promotmg a four-month
di,.,.".,,-,d II W_
nea' Btonheim
j 'Old Fashioned English
,I in Oxfuntsh... in 1740, H Iw 67
I Apple' sea~tn , r..tltriltg a

...... -- . 

British IlfChard, b""" undff1!oll!'
dr.im3.tir changes. in recent Yea!] 
,..,.
'.~
competition from 01icr.reas. fruit
"
producers and conilid betv....", home
f' SolIe dessert.pt>Ie Yarielie. poised
producers 0"'" how 10 deal ..ith this
I •
lor • cooneboclc
;
_
Griwe - • hardy _
apple
competition hal't resulled ina
l
witJl a crisp ftavour, much grown in the
declining shart of Ibe domestic
north,
market and the grubbing-up of
Egnmont _
-1tIoagId 10 h...
around two-Illlnls 01 orchard land in ,
originated i. EngIaM, AU', besU hi..
England and Wales C1Vt!r the 1as130
i
rich, dry and nutty 1Iawar, The_
1'tal'S. Until 1988 orchard replanting
} ~," 'JnOCJ)TDS including Woodstodl P;ppin
(~ ozell varletlesof appje~.
IrideIy _
nmet in c:omme<tial
grants 3Vailahle fromIbe Mini'lT)'
(i
and Relet lItet1geinskii las ~ i. known
Some, suelt as
OI'ClIani•.
of AKriculture ..ere only available
.
in the USSRJ.
A);h mcad's Kt:rn~1 and
CIoIrles Ross - a d..1pIIlJIOSI! .. riety
for II limited r.-m.ge 01 varieties..
-,.Rlrss<I -.n ..rIy nineteenth
!
BlenheIm Orang<', date
1 _ Inn. eol\ Orange P1","".nd
With Ill' decline in orr hard, "e
century Y3riety of .nknown origin willi a
back nearly 300 years
Ptasgoocl'. Nonesuch crossl. Sweet
Im-e , uffere<l. red\lction in the
delicate, sweet and sour flavour_
j Other varieties were
"
'j
.1Id juicy.
ran~ and di~'ersity of home-grown
Considered ... of the best tastittg
, developed lowards Ih' end
LMlIMI_ - has at""', mildly
appl.. and other !reo fruit, available Ii
11IS5ets.
t of the last centun ' hut ar('
i
. - ftaooa" The ooly _
M1ury
in grocers and supol1ll'lTke'"
_',KemeI-.good\eejle,with
nowhardto fi nrl
"l
variety in ttVs 1m.
Working l,I,ilh naturr over
a sweet! aromatic 1\aY000r raised by Dr.)
Ille mamtenancf' ann
...
~ PIppin - • .,ppIe from
i
hundreds of }'ears . . .e hiIVt cre<lted a
Asbmead from ~estet' in 1700./ enhaan:.rnenl of diver:;ity is
' ,_
with a nch, sweet tI"oo" mIlCh J,
greal di"en;ilyof l'<lible fruil, - 6,000
.I'..t.
iI.nportanl for many reasons
varieti('S of ,p~k are rfronled in
~,
~..
,/
cultura(. t'ro!o,l.'.l(:al. rulmarv and
Britain', N.Ilio nal Apple Register. Now a Commission ~ -.. ........
economic. Creating and meeting a
- 
"~ .-__
rn~ four Varlf'ties of apple dominate
dpmand for 3.....ide range of home-grown
prrservt'd
regulations a;lpear more ronrernedwit
ourcomnwrcialorchards. Just twoof
varieties through a high street outlet or
a
living
archive
and
invalu'lble
genetic
unifomlily. size. and appearance rather
Illese- Cox's Orange Pi[l1lin aM
farm
shop is Iikelv to become
lrum taste. vWly . nd ~aso nali ly. 111e resou rce of over 2,300 varieties of apple. increasingly
Bramley (both cxt:t'"llellt al)pIe$ in tllcU
profilahle in lile rutu re..
SOO pears. 350 plums. 220 cberrir,:, and
poor keeping Qualities of some.
0'A11 right) - accuunt for over i) per
• Coulad Common C;round at 45
4.
.
1
cabnu
t:
:
;
and
filberts
a!\
well
as
11
particularly early-season. varieties du
=t of the awlt'S prOOOCt'<l in Ibis
Shellon Sirett, Londo nWC2 H9HJ
nllt sui1the supermarkets' requirements nu mber ofvarieties uf medlnr and
rountry.
[rei Q71·J7931(9).
quincf'. Rescarch at Brog.Jale could
for Dlo ng ,helf·life. 'Ine Worcester
Not so long ;go orchard, growing
Pt'arrnail1\ for example. is at its best
rruil fur local n~""'CIs were comnmn
SOO.1l after picking - a pleasu re·
throu~hout the country, from Cornwall
APPLE DAY, THE APPLE MARKeT, COVENT GARDEN I'IA1lA
l1IrrenUydenied mosl people.
10 the Carse ofGowrie. Over 200
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'I11e future hOWf'WI does show gigns
varieties offruil could be found in •
0."
~
bJ
........_
of hope-. with several initiatives
Crapes ffIit F_ There wi ....
single o",hard, The range of I'lllieU..
prpCommoo en...d, _ iI tIot no
undcrw-ay. Common Ground's
oil 'AtoIoIe .......... ...,. ...... ..
was scle<ted 10 provide fresh fruit from
_
IS
i! c.
camprugo
to
save
oldorchards
and
loral
.
. . to brIog !nil Inn 1IIoir_
August through 10 March, Or evenlater,
varietir5
offruit
has
succeeded
in
GanIoo
wi.
IICaIpied
bJ
.........
fnoit
.....
_far'j .tiliclliarbJ~
the following year. There- 'N ~ re idt"..al
_
tne ....nos, jaice .... . 
(far. _
1001, Far two _
priarlo
drawing attention to their value ior the
varieties for ('vcry dish, for pie;., pirie.
....... .... - . . iIIIdoocI witIo tIot _ ....
('ook,
conservationistand
consumer.
AtoIoIe
0.,
lion
wi
••
...,.".....
mincemeat andof c() u r~ cider.
_ _ "tne !nob, IS ... IS
11](' Bri tish Indeprndrnt Fruit Growrrs
[gnoring thedazzUng variety of
_iii IOdtties,sdoaah,""' ...... " ...........,_......."'w.a
Association
recfntiy
produced
a
native apple!'. J)f'ars. plums and cherries
_ _ .... Iicipoobioctodetlot_
~
!lot_
walkhart.
listing
40
apple
varieties
!;lill
:Jilllo be found gro",ing in old ordtards
i! c.-_
(9·21 o.toart,
Seaas llrnerilo ....
J..T, fown l'ommerria1ly in this country,
~
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'Plenty more fish in the sea' the old
saying has it - but today it's no
longer true, with fish stocks in seri
ous decline. With pollution of our
seas, should we still be recommend
ing consumers to eat more fish? Sue
Dibb investigates and asks whether
fish farming is the answer.

Rrili>h boa!> now oumbtring 10.000 sayIh!')' have IoSI
out Iu EurupeilJ1 compeUtion , r)«&pitt In\ocstmtnt in

modernisation, many smaller fi.sht'nnen.1R' facing
bankrup!Cl' as Ihey 'hase $m>Iler and """Ilrr ralrhc, .
. 01 only are the numbe~offJsh dedining bul "';.
Iheir sizf. Danish ractory ,hips have beeo accu,ffi of
.weeping up irnmalure rod and herring ror fish meal,
• hil. latto,y ship; ,upn~'ing Scolland's fish meal
f..:lurK'S ha" been blam<d ror Il,. disappt>arance o(
sand ...1 off the Shrlland b
The EC h., proposed II.. uS<' oflarger m..tt nels.

n 1983lhe Uniled ;.i,.jo!ls Foudand
AR~l 1Ur e Organisation r~porled thaI (J\'l'T
(]
6shonRhad depleted IllI1lIJOroceanic fisheries
-six in lit' AtlanlJc and five in tht: Pacific:. Fishing
IletL; using sophisticated I('CIi nology and fu.lled by
cheap OIl had 10 alarge exlenl replaced "naller boats. ;;;
Fish h.d less and l<'ss chance Drbcaping Iheir nets. ~
Once Ihe seas around Britain werr 111< rich.,,1
sourCe ofmarine life in western I::urope. Now dt'spite
tell years of Quotas aimed 31conserving lish supplks,
many fish species are facing near extinction.
Over-fishing in the 1970s was responsible (orlhe
extinction of lhe common skate in the Irish Sea,and
10 catrh only the older fish and preserve a more
the virtual extinctionor North Sea herring. Now
valuable
hanestlo, Ihe futu re. SUi UKfishermen
haddock and cod are both under threal with no
have reacted sb'ongiy against th e proposal and it is
guarantrr Ihat Quotas will protect them. Scots fisher
li kfi)' that ~ini ste r John GUlnlllt'r will argue that the
men have been found to exceed haddock quotas by 30
ml:!asurt's are- Ioo stringenL
per cent - th e surplu s fish are simply thrown back
111e lI~d [or long-term co nservation and alevel of
into thesealdead.
fishulg
which would produce asusiainable yield is
In 1987 the UKexceeded ilsquoiason II species of
generally
accepted by European nations. Yet most are
fish. The worst·hit stocks were North Sea mackerel
reluctant
to
make the shorl.-termsacrifices. There is
where the lolal catch was almo51 J4 times the UK
now
talk
of
paying
fishermen not to fish - but this has
alIol1ed qUOia. Despile Ihre,lened legalaction by the
not found favour with the UKgovernmenl
EC, it was reported that even this massive overfishing
would probably be 'excused ' by the Co nun i~sion. In
1989, 372 offencesagainsl fisheries prolection
legislation were brought to court in th e UK, but
average fines were Jess than £2,000.
The European Communily's 100.000 slrong 6shing
lIeel has dou bled its capacity in the past 20 years and is
now, experts say, up 10 40 per cent too large. Fierce
battles rageover the dwindling fish stocks. Ownersof

Pollution of the seas
Over-fishing is not the only threat to fish stocks.
PoUutionofseas and rivers mayin severe situations
poison fishand shellfish_At lower levels toxins can
accumulale throughout the food chain. including fish
themselves.
The North Sea is one of the worst polluted seas in

the world. !lDT. PC 1)". zinc, bd. copper.rhrormum.
mck.l.nn mercury all lind their ~.y inlo Ihe "'. from
ril''''' and pipelines bul also (rom Indu,1rial wa,Ie and
sew-olge ,Iudgr dumped (rom shiJh Tht- he.vies!
dumping '>«U" alll,. moulh or Ihe Rhinr and ofr thr
norlh UriUaoy coasl.
A German ~ov....nmenl r<,port in I9!IJ d"""';b<d
pollution in so"", are., .. alarming. espt'(k,11) In
"",stal regions. And in 19M, ScientifIC Conl.....nc.
for 1h<·I'tolt.'Ction of the )(orlh Sea suggesll.od ihal il
not only coastal are.,; bullhe ol"'n scalhaJ W,",
directly rndangered. '111 or paruitised 6,;h,~ birds
and othrr 'l("a~flJllmal s art:' becoming illcreii'iln~1y
cummnn' lhm rrport ronciudt'tl
In 19MThe Jl;etherland. Instituldor Fi I1<ry
lnv"tigauolb ",,,,,,led thaHO pn- .."t "ra """pic ui
2').000 Ilounder. dab and plare had c,",,",ous tumours
Dr baclerial ;;kin dise.S(~ from eh""i"'l coDlamlnatibn
and were until for eating. The Duk'h go,-ernmenl
issued heallb w.rnings. in a , urvey Ihe _ey""lbe
Gdm.ns round 42 per ceol o(il's fish wcre diseased
Despile Ihose Il'portsourowo Mimslry of
Agriculture says Ihf're i~ noCiluS{' f(Jr wurry. They
(!aim that their rl:guiar"Urv(' s do not :-:how the 5amf;"
extenl of dbease. Ilov,c -l'r eXl£'rnal disease
flounder froln tllt Inm.'. f -'lmnes r~tu ary Vt-a..<i found '"
15 percent oftish in 198i Thefishv.we caughl
downstream from two major sewage Ireatrnenl 'Works,
which proc<'Ss significant amoUIIIS of lndu!ilrial waste.
MArFs Direclora'" ofFisheries Research in
Lowestoft is responsible for monitoring levels of
melals. organochlorine pesticide:;. PCB residues. and
also radioacti~1y in 6sh a shellfish .rrlhe roast of
England and Wales. Their moSi up-llHlaleinJolllliJuon
avajlable dates back 10 1984. despite an 'UTance in
1987 that reports would be prepared annually.
In UteiI' 1987 report Iheyconc!ude th aI thrreis
considerable variationofcontami nation around the
c""SlsofEngland and Wales. 'WhilSllhe resulls
obtained do not in general terms glve any cause for
concern, it is apparent that levelsof certain contami
nants have been,and in some cases still are, relatively

w.,

Once the seas around Britain were
the richest source of marine life in
western Europe. Now despite ten
years of quotas aimed at conserving
fish supplies, many fish species are
facing near extinction.

high in afew areas. ConcentraLions of some
organochlorine pesticides and PCB residues remain

commill.ee was also crilical of the Depar tmenl or
Environm(,ll t's 'complacent' position on !llltrif' l1 tS

above normal in some North Sea areas, but levd s are
generally lower than those previously reported,'
Criocs, though, Question what may be considered

which leed loxic olgae bloom,.

'normal' levels and there have been criticisms oftll e
way in which 1WF publishes its results. For example
they sometimes omit levels of contamination consid
ered so high that they would 'dislort the overall sample'
their calculations.

!TOlll

In addition 10 this type 01 poilulion the UK dis
charges more radioactivit), into th esea than an yuUll'r
nalion Sellafield has marie the Jrish Sea the most
nldiNlCtive sea i1l the world.
SheUfish beds and fish can aI!.o betontaminated
. . . ith \'iru~ from sewage disposal . Viru ses can live up
tn 17 month'3 in th ~sea. Lntrcalt'd S(''A'3geis pumped
straight into lhe sea at many outlets around the UKand

The North Sea is one of the worst
polluted seas in the world. DDT,
PCBs, zinc, lead, copper, chromium,
nickel and mercury all find their way
int.o the sea from livers and pipelines
but also from industrial waste and
sewage sludge dumped from ships.

Out of 26 medicmes used in fish
farming, only one-third bave a
product licence.

The most toxic chemical used in fish
farming is the organophosphorus
pestiCide Aquaguard. previously
known as Nuvan. This is widely used
to control sea lice which proliferate

mthe conditions m
which farmed salmon are kept.
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afurther 3il per cent of UKsewage sludge is dumped
hy boal at ,;ea.
In ]9111 an 'ttemp; t.dEClare the North Sea a
sl>-<ially protect'" ore. raile<l. Whi!>t Ote pollution will
continue, 'he UK has agreed tn rnsUf<lhru pollution
lelie]s dD not nsf:' above those of 19Fi7. tnrinfrali')B of
lO:OC wastes at sea is to be phased aU( by 199·i and me
overall voll.lme-oftoxlc wbstan('f's and ;tRrirultural
chemicals di8Ch"Ked into the "'" ha/voo by 1995.
Earlier this year the go,-er.nwnt warned that
JX'OP]e should not eat shrllli'h caught ,long a200 m,k,
>IreIch of tJtf (>os1 «>OSI folluwing the growth of toxic
alga] blooms. Asubsequent investiRation b~' th~
Cnmmon' Enviro nml'llt Committee of MPscaJJfd nn
thr go\"trnlll('nt tu create 3 s i~le authority t{) prott:.'[t
the public. Th, Comrniltet' felt theconfiicting IIIlI,....
given by Ill. Departmrm ofH,altlt an" the Mlm'tr),oi
I\gricultur' had ledla moch pubtic confu'ion. Th.

Fish farming - the real answer?
fish larming has been one of the world's big growth
ilictuM es over the last decade Five years iij.,'U there
were only ahandful of fish (arms in Scotlano, now lhere
are more than 350, making Sco ttj~h [Ish Imrmrng
s(.'(l'md in size on ly loNorway.
'The industry is becoming increasingly domina!ed
by large, mullin,liDn.1i "ompanies indud ing Unil...r
and (looker \k Cormell. BUI furfrc-m bringlng RTeal
local wealth,poo r plall ning has multed In c.ver
production and a slump In the ttlarl<cL Thi' lias
brougltl financial 1o" and bankru plcy, p" ticuiariy 10
smalloper3tars.
These da~'S you are unlikf'ly tQfind wi.ld ~ mon em
the met'll!. Some restaur31eurs say tarmed salmon IS
lasteless ,nd falty '"0 are callin~ for d ear I,belling on
menus, Inlerm r fish have betn blamed oncosl cullitlg
b~' salmon fArulers. Otlu:rs dispute ihest' trititism.'l.
clai ming that farmltt,!! has made ,.Intonfar more
ace"';"], tothe po<ketsllfo,dlnar yJX'OPlr.
Btu Ihere an" growinR ",,"Orril~ about th ~ environ·

rnentallrnJ)3<'t offish farming. The industry has ""••
,1Iowed 10 d",elop without ad.,.,u't. planning <ontrol,
arid w1thOUt proper rf'gUlalions te. minimise en~'iron
m!-mal damage. MallY d,,·doplllents, including Lu-ge
scale filI"ms. esca~ planrungcotltrols because thf.'Y arc

deemed "wicullDraJ· projects which are exempl
Groups "KG" tho M.rine Con,.,...tion Sociely
,,_, Ih,t ~It furrurng up"'I' th, "",lag;'''' bolanr. in
many lochs .md cau ses sea bed poUutiQn; and 5("31" and
bird, mat are 'ltrarted 10 the fislt pen. III f<'<'d ... olten
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Japanese dnftnetter catchlllg tuna

In

the Pacific

The fish farmi ng indu<lry is regula1L'<l b) the
Eslalts Commission (CEC) which issu.. 1eases
for sea bed sites on whkh (j!'h cages arC' moored.
Ot'Cisions on ....·hether 10 issut' or rfnf'olo' lirences. arr
m:ul in ><1:'<"1. and under the (CO_11 F.,tal • Ac1
(19611 th.ncisrequtre<i 10 maJ(imisefinancial
)'idds. Thus ('ommerrial prt"S5urrs are hea\ily at odd£;,
C ro~ll

wjth the n~ s of C'on'lf'rvation
Farmed fi-;h 3n: rWl'd in off shorf' C<i.gl.'S and

unrlrr ::oUch cundjtluns are liable losuffer from
inft.!('tMll1S ofllle! pancreas.., furuncu losis (anuken1ian
oft e ie>l.. hi<:h nuk.. tllt' fish worlhless). bacterial
klrl n .' discast and infe5labonS 01~a lief', An~ l rr.;
argue thai fish larlllS iKt.a 3 breeding gT(lufld for
diseases whkh are IIo('n pa;;sed GO 10 wild fish.
To conlful these diseases ,nlibiotic and 3llubacleri·
aI drug, are fl'!(\Jlarly "ltd - ministr y 1",1s lasl rear
found residue, of II diU"",nl sulphonamides (antibac·
IeM drUI!') in farlllt'd Imlll NorWegian studil' have
found t.ha.tantiblOllCsC311 pt.'fsbl in marinE" sedimen ts
be-n alii fi"h cag~ for up to Sl'\': nwnlhs after lrealrn 'oL
But the moslloxic chemical uSf'd in fish farnling is
the organophosphorus ",. ,Iicide Aquaguard, pm;ous·
I ~ kilO n as ~u van. Thi~ is widely used to control sea
lice v-ilkh JKohferate in thl' conditions in which farmt"d
salmon arc kept. However Aqual(Uard is also highly
tllxic II) mher rorms I:)f marine liff'. includiug crabs and
lobsters, parti(1Jlarly allht! Lar val stage.
Dkhlorvus. Aquaguard's .tClive ingrrdk-nl. ha' the
hi~hesl acule toxicity t,i all the 22 dangerous sub
staoces listed on the Department o( lhe Envi ronment's
'lkd Ust'. Nuvan was IIs('d on sal11lOn farms for over
1('11 years without a producl lic('f)Ct approving it's safety
- 3 loophole in Ihe Med icines Acl (1968) allows vels to
prescribe any product, whe;ht'r licl'ncf'{1or nol And
Aquaguard/Nuvan is not alone - oolof:?6111cdicines

uSf'd in fish farming,only orit... lbird have a product
lictnce.
In 1989 lht Ministry of ..\griculluregranled Nuvan a
ItInpclTarJ' prod ucl "cenee undl'l' Ihe new naiDe of
quaguard. This was extended for a fur ther (WO years
thi ssu mmer. Data supplied insupporl oithe icencc
aDd "ff.ial advice gil'''' to MAFF by Ihe Vttinerary
Producls Co",,"il1ff are nnt Pllblidy available.
O"",ilt MAFF's ,,,,,,-menl tl131 altern. ' ., 10
Aq ~'Uard must be d"".loped as soon " possible. tllc
industry f'li1I cJaim~ dud i( Dichlon-os were bannt<d. lhe
entire fnl11)("<1 salmon induslr Ywo"trl be Wiped oui.
Anolher 5ub~11\cC under reviewis ciulthaxanlhin.
t1!(O coklu ri ng addtd 10 over W (k.'"1" cenl or salmon and
iroulfish feed 10 ensure Ihal fish ook an appetising
pin kcolou r. Fanued Cislo lack the diet of a uslacea and
aigilt . ·hich prOlide .,tuml neshcolouralion in wild
salmon and trout. CanthaxantiJin doesn'1have 10 be
dedared nn tlte lab.:!. bul.1 hi intake level~ il is
known to cause df'posits in the (;)t: rl1i(lJ reducing
,,;sion in lowlighl Aile r re-cvaluating the safety data,
llie gO\t'rnm 1's Committee on Toxicity derided
earlier thi'i year that it could not Sft asafe level for th;s
dye. \l1tilsl C1nlhaxanlhinhas been banned ~ om
dirl'(;t use in food , its use in fish and chicken fi.."t..'<i (to
colour eggs) is still under rev )e"w. Despite kno'Nl1
allernalives. lhe fish larm ingindustry is ughting hard
to maintain the use of the dye.
All those involved in fish farming and its regulation
nl'1"'1:l IOdddress these consumer and environmental
;.;oncerns. As with other formsof intensivt' animal
production COnSumers are in creasinglyunwilling to
accept unpalatable lacts about animalwel1are, environ
m(;ntal damage and risks to human health. This is lhe
challenge that fish farming will need to meet., if it is to
become asolution to fish stock depletion.

Fish dinners
rlSh does not just end up 00 your, or your eat's,
dinner plale. Almost 30 per cenl of Ihe world calch,
some 20 million IOnnes annually is used for feeding
pigs or chickens or even farmed fish. Fish is also
used as a fertiliser and in the preparation of fish oil.

Painting a
grim picture
Ahighl), loxic pOllutant from painl ultd 10 prevenl
boat hulls becoming fouled witll algae. timpels.
barnacles and other creatures is also threatening
marine life. Trihulyltin (I1l1) is responsible for
IlIrning female whelks hermaphrodite. This prevents
them ~om reproducing and the resull is thallhe
whelk population is, in many areas, in 5erious
decline. Even lowcont'entrations found well away
from harbouIll can cau,", Ihese abnormalitie~
Forty·five species of marine animals worldwide
are thoughl to be affecled, induding farmed salmon
which can accumulate TBt Several countries
iocludiug the UK have restricted the use of TilT bul
nowhere is it banned. Alternatives are being
developed - so there are no ex:cuses for preventing
TSTs outright ban.

Health visitors in mother and baby
clinics often give out weaning and
feeding pamphlets, including
company literature, by the handful.
Is thi.S bonest health education or
are NHS professionals becoming
sales reps lor the big babyfood
companies? Tim Lobstein
investigates.

lil
•

.are-Ilts are often unsure abou t wnill their bub)'
rl'Qulres. aJld need to turn to SOmron{' for
,",,'ice Frienus, tamily, n('lgilbou" perhaps'

Or should it be ahealth pn,fm .mal. the health vi,ilor
at the lo('aI clmic? \\'olch oflhl>se sources Clill pmvK:le
il n("\Io' part'nc Wlth good quality, unbiased information?

The NH5 should, of CO""" b< • ",urer of helpful
uilbiased inform,no. !hal puts Ihe b'by" lI~cd,
UPi!C-'fTTIo,t Bul SW\'t'<l of fund" hcallh authorities
have had lD cui back ·nGn-esSenLlar senices. Many no

laRger prodUCt" their own IEa.tl eb~ on hralth roUC'dllOIl

manm- SIKh "how 10 Iffil .cwb,b,t'<, when 10
Slart ' bab1 on "'lids, how 10 cope wilh problem
r...."" or make heallhj' snack, for loddl.,.,..
Eagerto fill this gap, Ihffood induslry hllSc'!
hesitated tD produce lttrarti" 1:! kallets in their
thousand, 10 send to he.l!h ernll'e, .cross the
country.

Bul do these leaflets reflect good nutrition and

lltalth education in an un bIased (om:.. ordo they carr y
images and .It""'gcs dtsi!,,,,ed pri marily 10 promol.
their own products?
Asurvey by health educalor April flrett' wund a
tolal of90 leaflets relatingto nutrition and he.lth in

iust oOcUj,wt health auulority's dinics. 01lit""",
"irtUlIII)' tw",~,ird, 159) were produ ced by lood
companies or food industr y bodies (see I>ble).
So",e leaflel$ conCl'rnerl .!>'CifK heahh pl'ohlem.
or ' !>'Cial diets, bUI M, Brf'll id,'nlified I9Ieafl"ts 'ntl
boolde!> Ihat ulleri'd generJ! advice for lhe ""bhc::ul
of these WerE' cDmrnerciaUy produc{"d and 21 !lon
commtrcial.
Spt'Cific inrormation llbout ;;unoU[\ ~ of nutrienl.!.
was ran'}), offt'f'ed unlf'55it marle" ncommerciaJ POlOt
Ribtna, for example:. cofupared the: amountofvitamin
C in ils prodoc! wilh thai found in variou>foods,
inchJding runner bean~ and i'!lashed banana..
The study found that all leai1e1s about feeding
young babies mentioned commercial foods as a
possible firsl food - bul only II» companY-I1roduced

leaflets gave named brands fthcir own). Fouroflh.
company I""nctsdid nol mentionthai freshor 'family'

COMMERCIAL LEAFLETS FOUND IN ONE DISTRlCT'S CLINICS
Cow & Gate

Mi lupa

Growing up Wlth Cow & Gate
Wearung to Family Meals
Pure Juice Recipes for All
Milk·F lee Recipes for You and Your Baby
Menu Suggestions
Tbe New Generation of Baby Foods
Want FeedJng DlJIicullies

Farley,

Weanmg GuuJe

Heinz

Baby Foods
lnlant Nutrition
Baby's Mixed Feeding Your Guide to Good Diet
Vegelable Meals Guide to Feeding lantenatal)
When Baby Comes Too (travelling)
Baby's Holiday (guidelines)
Coolung the Sltmway
When Baby IS Read yfor Solids
MOving on to Family Mealtimes
Understanding Nutrition {or Babies

Rohinson',

Nutntlonal lnformation (or HeaJth VisItors

(professional)
Nutntion lnlormation (professional)
Holida ys WIth Your Baby
RiIlena
AJter Milk What Next
Pregnant?
Baby's DrinJ!s (two versions)
National Dally Council Oh What a Lovely Mess
Feeding the Younger School Child
Take Something Simple
ChildJen: Good Things to Eal
Michael the Milkbonle
Facts Aboul Cream
21:. ~ E

FOOD MAr..AJ.JNl:::t ocr/OEC 1m

National Dally Council Dauy Industry Today
Facts About Soft Cheese
ChampIOn Cheese
Dairy Products
Staning SOlids
Advisory Service
Snack Surpnses
Reclpes for Teatime
Between Meal Snacks
The Wheel of Food and Good Health
Keeping Trim
Looking Forward to Retirement
Your Diet In Pregnancy
Fresh Milk 6 months· 5 years
Calcium: How Much Do You Need?
Ready Brek
Good Food for Health yChildren
FeedJng the Problem Eater
The Overweight Child
Mannite
Savoury Snacks for Schoolkids
Flora
Eating for a Healthy Hean
Food ChOices No 3
Flora Fal Finder
Smith Kline French
Eattng Your Way 10 a Long and Healthy Retirement
Easy when You Know How
Food and DrinIt
Common Sense about Food Care in the Kitchen
Federation
Buner Information
Fals ill the Diet
Council
Outline
An Outllne of Weight Control for the Young Child
An Outline of Weight Control for the Teenage Girl
An Outline of Weight Control for Men
Source April Brett, 1989'

•
foods can be usedfor weaning; several (all company·
produced) leafletsmade no mention of mashingor
sieving foods but did describe opening jars and tins.
The majority of infant feeding leaflets w(>re aimed
at women as mothers. Men were ignored. Most of the
social images were of fairly wealthyfamilies. Black
and ethnic minorities were acknowledged, though few
concessions were made
totraditional diets.
The general tone of
commercially-produced
leafletswasone or

staff. Clientsof the service may start to see clinics and
health professionalsas mere extensions of the food
industry.
Alookat the professional worker'sorganisation,
such as the Health Visitors Association, shows further
evidence of indu stry - health service coUaboration.

Robinso ns baby foods have long provided ~ee diaries

IS THIS HEALTH

EDUCATION
:~=~~:~ctswere MATERIAL?
'speciaUyformulated'

according to 'nutritional
experlise' in order that
what you bought was
'all that your baby
needs: These attempts
tocrearescientific

legitimacy for selling a
productareless a form

of health education.
more aboul health di~
education. Rather than

, Farley's Farex, The recommended
first solid food, suitable after 3
months,'
, ,.. two weeks after introduction to
solids your baby could he eating
haH the contents of Cow & Gate BOg
trial size Stage 1Baby Meal Main
Course." ,

empowering the reader

to understand whalthey
should do, the messages
mystily the Issue - JUst
buy the products and aU
will be weU.
Health visitor.;
themselves realise that
the leaflets arefar ~om
ideal. But as professionals theyilke to gIVe
theirdients material to
take home. Asone
professional put it, '[
know it's advertising
but I don't think it
matters as long as
mumshave something'.

'At first baby needs only one or
two teaspoonfuls per day made up
aCCOrdinv to the instructions on our
,
packets. (Robmsons)
'There's a lot of protein and good
nourishment in Milupa Infant
Dinners.'
Heinz made an effort: 'Tins or jars
of baby food can be useful but don't
let them replace fresh food
altogether. Try not to use tins or
jars at more than one meal a day. ,

Besides the direct
messages and the subtleimages whichcom mercial
leaflets convey, there is another process here which
has wider implications. When bealth visitors hand
out these leafl ets, aren't they implicitly adding their
professional endorseme nt and th e authority oflhe
clinic? Certainly th ecompanies hope this will
happeo.
Or might the reverse also happen? Penl.. ps Jle
commerciaJ , vested interests inherent in many of the

leaflets rub off onto the clinics and the~ professional

and various services - such as
atravel agency - for health
visitors. Wyeth , makers of

formula milk, ofter prizes and
supporl for trainee health
visitors. An dthe Milk
Marketing Board havejust

launched - with the HVA-a
luxury leatlterfilof", for
health visitors' daily reference.
Concern sat the health
service's lossofindepcnd('oc.:t
are furthercompoundtd by

leallets produced by the
Health Ed ucation Authority
(HEA). These show - as pari
of tiH' lI rA's policy of
collaborati ng with industrynu tritionand heal th informa
tion alongside brand and
product infor mation. Far from
the co mpanies appearing

respeclable, the HEAgives
itseUthe appearance ofhaving
become acheapmarketing
agency!
Despite severe economic
pressures, several health
authorities have managed to
resist the temptation toallow
commercial literature into
their clinics. Among the first

and most widely publicised.
West Lambethintroduced a
comprehensive in fant reeding
policy in 1987 (see LlJndon
Food News, Autumn 1987).

Leallets from commercial
sources. the authority declared, would not be dis
played unless approved by a special monitoring group,
which included health vi sitors and dietitians. Ot.her
practices, such as distributing free samplesand
Boun ty Bags were also discontinued.

\ Nutrition Education or Product Promotion: An
Investigation 0/ Nutrition Education Leaflets Used in
0.. Dis/n',/ Hea lth A./hori/y. MSc thesis by April
Rose Brett, Leeds Poly1echnic and Hull University,
1989.

Assessing
commercial
sponsorship
~

uts in public finance have provided new
opponunities for commelcial sponsorslllp
and the field of health education is no
exception. But much commercially produced
material has been found by health campaigners to
be biased, misleading or inaccurate with some

little more than advertising.
Some of the most worry ing types of commerdal
health education materials are leaflets about haby
and infant feeding which we examine here in
greater detail. Yet there may be a growing prob·
lem with other types of material such as is
increasingly avallable to schools.
In the health services, under the new GP
contract where doctors are paid for the specific

services they provide for patients. including
providing preventive health education, there is
likely to be a new, expanding need for materials
which give advice on bealthy eating. CommerCial
leaflets, posters and videos will fill this need il no
other material is easily available. Recent research
by the Coronary Prevention Group found that over
half (57 per cent) of the types of materials used by
primary health care workers already comes from
commercial sources.

The government-funded Health EdUcation
Authority (HEA) has for some time had to fmd
commercial sponsorship for its health education
campaigns. This autumn its 'Food for the He",!'
campaign aims to persuade all adults to cut down
their fat consumption, but relies on substantial
sponsorship born more than twenty food retailers,
manufacturets and trade bodies.
Now The Food Commission is supporting a
move by consumer and health organisations to

seek a wider assessment of the problem. One
solu tion would be some ki nd of accreditation

scheme to prevent the most blatant kinds of
product promotion. Another is for independent
sources to provide more materials,bur without the
funding, commercial organisations will increas·
ingly step in to fW the gap.
[J FOIJDMAGAlI1l'(t U\.1,11l::C I _ 23

ood hygiene in schools
The Food Safety Bill received Royal
Assent in June 1990 and comes into
effect from January 1991. People
who handle food commercially will
need training in food hygiene and
everyone in the food chain will be
held responsible for food safety'.
But, asks home economist Jeuny
Ridgwell, what is happening to food
hygiene in the classroom?

~

duralion is undergoing rclonn. All pupil::;
aged five ID sixteen will study lechnology, and
food muSl be one of Ihe matenals used in the
design process. That mtans that for Ihe firS! time.
primar)" pupils wiDbe preparing food as paTl of their
rurriruIum. It's a greal opporlunity (or lKil<l"
underSlaJlding of he.ahh and nlltrition and a chance to
de&vet the food hyg1l:~ ne message.
Bul what kind of message will pupils gti? And who
is .dvi~ng the teathers and ktt\lUlg lhemli P10 dale
on food maUers'

What sart of facilities an a"ail.bl,
IiJr school children to prep.1fe food? Who ~
responsible ror providing guid'lJl("f?
Tht majority of Slak school. art controUC1l by1oc.J
eduClltioD authorities. The Health and Sakly" """ark
Ad, 1914•• pplies 10 ",hools IUld imposes, duty on
employe.. 10 provide 'apprn''td wdes of l'f"Coc.'.
This makes local authorities rt~por"rble ror iSSUIng
guidelines. but . trawl of for~' 1ocaI educ.1tion
authorities produced only two sets of sa(ely guidelines
concerned "ith food handling in schoolclassrooms.
On. local au thority inSlJr.'C tor told mt thai food hygiene
was 'cornman sense', When asked v.tJat his 'common

sense' policy was all the use of raw eggs br pupils to
preparp!'iucb dishes as chocolate mousse or
mayonnaL<e, 1_ met with 'ileoce. 1110 June 1m
edition o( Food Salety Din.'Clory issued by MAFF states
'All consumers art ad vised tu a\'oid eating r JW eggs or
uncooked foods made from them'. Schools ne<.'d a
network 10 dBtribute th ~ latest information on food
hygiene ~es. so !haltho« on the , hop Ooor ClUl rely
on more than 'C(lmmon ~nse '.
Whal are school food preparalion areas like' In
secondary schools. food preparation is canied oul in
properly designed home economics rooms. Although
food investigations may be carried out in science
lessons, lht' Department of Educationand Science
Sliety guidelines advise that 'Eating and drinking in
the IahoralDry should be forbidden'. To me, the
preparation of mayonnaise in a science lab is a
muddled message - it may demonstrate
emulsification but it reinforces the idE'a that food is
made in an environment used for chemical experiments
24tlW rooD M~(,oVl~E . on ,'f) r' !LoII

and cullure grOwing.
What about rood preparation areas in primar y
schools' In the past children have often prepared lood
in backcorridors l1 sing battered tables and borrowed
equipmenl They often wash up in sinks used for
paintbr ushes and pOttery - or worse, the school
cloakroo ms. Government leaflets advise consumers to
store perishable rood at the corrett temperature in iii
refrigerator. Many primary schools are lucky if Ihoy
pOSM'SS one refrigerator which is u ~"Ua Uy kept in the
staff commonroom. Teachers may not appreciatl.:
pu pils wandering in with plates of food, and disturbing
lheir weUearned peace! So, food wi Uget Iff! in warm
classrooms then taken home and eatenafter ~h()()l,
giving bacleria plenty 01lime 10 multiply. The ..hole
process is fraught with confusion.

So wbat can be done?
Environmental Health Officers (EHOs) will ""
responsible for training lood handlers and Ihose
involved in the 'food cbain'. The Food Safety Bmwill
stretch their resou rces and make enormous drmands
on their staff. AI present EHOs are nol respoosibk: for
work undertaken in the schoolclassroom but the n('w
cu rriculum could change that. 111e Institutionof
Environmental Health Officers has already been
alerted 10 the fact thatsomr local rd ucation authorities
are allowing sludents to prepare and sell food through
mini-cnlt"rpn!)fs 'whkh are subject 10 various ~latulory
controls'. The example was given of students st'IIin~
ke-creamwhich had not been prepared with corrc-cl
lemPfrature cuorrols or sterilisation procedures. 'Their

Pnocipal EHO, Janine Avery. voices d1<' In,liMin"s
worrits:
'Such practices are of concern to the In!ltitution as
our melnbers are resllOnsible for enforcing much of
this legislation. particu!arly with respeelto food
hygiene and health and safely matters. Adequate
trJilJing and supervision is c-sstntial for any studenls
undertaking surb work. not only for th eir own safety,
bUI (or Ihe Sliety 01 others. I believe thai this ~blo m
should be tackled nationaDy and I tr U!l lhal sl!il>ble
guidance will be provided in due cou rse.'
The Richmond COrnrrUtlt'f' reported to I,he
go",,"nmont on the microbiological safety of food and
made the folkJwi ng recommendations:
• 'lmproved arrangemcnts (or infonning the public and
mediaon food safety matters.'
• ',\ structured programme for training in food hygiene
for those involved in food handling at all tev.ls.'
Opporlunities exist to provide gu idance at,
nalinnal l<vel on safe food hand lin g for school pupil&
Such pupils are already 'food handlers'. and their
teat hers are th1rt of the 'food , haitI' wh irh ought to be
suppOrted by the exlr. £30 million a year o( promised
go\'ernmenl fu nding.
Food hygiene ed ucation!lh.luld be regarded [l'!i:il.
h O~5ti c proce5S -It COOCf.'rns everyo ne. If Britain has
~ eXjx'rtist to prepare statutory guidante lor thr
Food Salety BiD, th~ «sou"..,,; shouWalso bt
di""'lod . 1designing an educational food handling
Ilfogrammt (or the consumers and food handlers of
tomorrow.

FOOD CONSULTANCY
USE OUR EXPERTISE
The Food Commission has

enensm exporience of consultancy work in the food sector.

Ask us about:

**
***

Nutritional analyses
Healthy recipes and menu
developI"(lenl
Cook-chill
Food hygiene and hazards
Food and catering policies

***
**

Competitive tendering
Multicultural resources
Management slructures and
business plans
Economic analyses
1992 and Europe

With over five years' experience of work with statutory agencies. local authori ties and the
private sector we can offer a range of skills and inSights which will prove inval uable.
To draw on this wealth of practic.ll knowledge md expertise,
phone Tim Lobslein, Food Commission Resurch 071-253 9513.

FEEDBACK
Bun fight
Dear Food Magazine
Vegetarians and non-pork ealerS may be
concerned to know that McDonald's
U~

lard in its buns.
I wrote to McD onald's head office

suggesting that thecompany war ns

their customers about this fact. I
received a replyfrom th e Senior Vice
Presidrnt along witha 30 page booklet
onthe nutritional constituents of their
products. [wrote back suggesting a
simpler method, because they can not
expect their customers to read all the
information enclosed in the booklet
before having their Quick meal
I hope the Food Commission v.-iU
plImI€
·5 issue and try to put
pressure on fast food restaurants to
label their products or, a\ leasl. have a
colour code for food suitable for
...rgel.arians..
TIulDkyou for your concern and
dforts.

Sana Janaka~
Nutriti on Research
London NWI.

UNCLE BOB'S AGONY COLUMN
Editors' reply: McDonald's aJS(l use
beef fat for their deep-fried fre nch frie s.
They claim this is to provide 'the unique
taste our customerS ~l e world over
have come 10 expect' bUl over in the US
of A the chain is introducing a
vegetable oil alternative. They are also
introducing non-fat muffms, low-fat
yoghurt and milkshakes with 80 per
crnt less fal - in thei r US outlets.
Ou r data show Ihe following
information on fast food buns:
• Burger King - includes animal fat
• Kentucky Fried Chicken- depends
on supplier, so may include animal fat
• McDonald's - includes lard (pork
)"t)

• Wi mpy- ntract specifies vegetable
fat. ul snme store managers may buy in
olher buns
• Tam Bell torti~as - lI1ayincl\lde !:lTd
For mm-e on nni maJ vrod ucts in fast
food s. gel OUf book FlUt Food Facls.

.. Public analyst Bob Stevens answersco~on
questions abQ~t fO<Jd composition.
"''!'",..

Sulphites infold
I read ill TheFood Magtiine. JSSltt 10,
th4I .<1dpltitls art·UStd /0 Pt""",wiilt.
A" /lJry ""d""insh IH!gei(lbi"? I asil
bew"" tAt carrots J boy are (ffll"lt bul
hi,. b""", as ""'. !l' Jella. limo.
Sulphite's are different Ibrms of
sulphur diOxide, P<innitted in certain
foods as E220, E22L E222, £223, E224,
E216 and ~'227, The principle

applkatio!lS·alllong 50 or S!rlisted inthe

Dear Food Maga i.ill~
Tnis morning 'With aston ished disgust I
received from mymilk·supplier a copy
Mthe enclo,..! leaflel.
As a thinking person interesled in
prtVcnIn.·e medicine I have for 14 rears
gone IJut of my way to get hold of non
heaI·treated milk. for its fr",h natural
qualities. By now my family can
inunediately detect tlle deadened.
elderly. de-natured Sluff, ewn in a cup of
tea. Indeed the pasteurised product has
little in common with the lovely fresh
creamy substance p ro \~ derl h'om a
licensed (ann,
What isn't (u ll oforganisms? 111e air
is dense with them. dittoour mattresses
andclothes. Life is synonymous with
bugs and bacleria, Avoidance of dirt
wh ether by boiling. bleaching,
antibiotics Or irrad iation - based on
fear rather than objectivity - is
ultimately counter-productive.
Come oB Ihe roke and canteen
coff~, bureauclllts, and drink a glass of
green-top!
S J Ellis, Wunbome Minster, Dor>eL

Dear Customer

SOft <1rinl!.s and I!eer up 10 70 m!l!kg
.
ready to drlnk
Cider .... PMY
op.to200 1l)glllg
MOst frolf /uti..
up 10 50 mWkg
(it need. not be
declarodb<llow
Driodlruit
WiD<!

10 mgIItgl
up to 2.000 IllQIIW
up to 200 IllQlkg

II pr...,.~ Jhey mu,t always be
declared in the list oj ingrtdicnt> a"
",epad<e<l food; as, for .....pIe,
'preo;ervati,e, sulphur dioxide' or
'",,,,,,mtiv., E22!'
Rawvegetables are not allowed w
contain sulphur dioxide. The dfect
you lI3\" noted wilh corrals is an
enzymati<: effect. Wben yoo scrub

Uni~

Green top

Preservatives Regulations, 1989. are:

, J

.lhem,)VObr<::ilcdo~1Uloloflheplanl

SOOml

XUMOI ~EMONIOtlceIl,~genzyOlfS whicbreact
CLOUD!TTCE!
.---:\ with the pigments in tbecartoL".. The
LEMONJ~~~
~
lou h
d-~'-- h

-

Recent changes in
legislation require us to
label our milk bottles with
the following statement:
'This milk has not been
heat-treated and may
therefore contain
organisms harmful to
health!

We would like to point out
that this does not indicate
any change in our milk
production and bottling
methods, and our dairy
continues to be tested
weekly bythe Milk
Marketing Board.

[~c-r.a
~"'lU_~"'~\n

~\1"';~~~~oJ!~--

,.: ,11,,11 r'''1.'''~
~~'!.--~'- --

_---- co rc ange you t'a:uoc as
nothlng to do with anychemical
So
f ' ,.
~ . metypes 0 3pp~go

brown almost a soon as \' OU slice
tllem, lor a shnilar reawn.

Aluminium in tooth paste.
Hauing ·worri.edu/)oJc1 alumimllnt m
wafrr. iHsaucep(Jn5 mId ,ilt C01IS 0/ iMff
howmuch?

taus:rl) with aJzheil!\"" dlseast. We
should nOllose sight ohhe faC! tMl "
.alWllininm, in ils oxide funo, Is the most
abundi\Ql metal·in the earlh's crust.
Our species would not have tvolved as It

'nlt:rc is no1likely lo be .any
available aluminium in normal
toothpa"". The polishing effect is
partly due 11;> tlle "51' of a mild abrasiye.
such as silica: Iam (lOt a~'are.of a
toothpastt using carborundum
(aluminiu Ol olide) for this purpo....
Your concern presumably stems from
tlte suspected link (nol yet shown to be

coping: WiUl th ~ OIt:Uil inits naturdl
stale.
It is also worth noting that filtle
toothpaste is actually .ingested ill
nQnnal use. Wrt were. m
eptesence of
~"'tage I..eisof fluoride
cOIU]lO\IIldl used in Illany brands W<)uld
be unacceptable.

and sajt·driJlks, J !lOW hearthtrt u
airu1loounJ in (oot8paste. h this SO alld

had withoutsome mt'Chanism for

BOOK REVIEWS
Tlili BIO-REVOLlITION:
Cornucopia Or Pandora's Box
Pluto Press, t990

MIRACLE OR MENACE:
Biotechnotogy and the Third World
Panos Publicahons Ud, 1990, £6.95.
We are living through th e dawn of a
nt'w industrial revolu tion - the
grnetic engin eering or biotec hnology

revohll'i{ln. Thrre is therefore a need
(or di alogue between th e public and
sc i(~ tists at every step of the
de'it~l o pment of the new technology.

111e Athene Trust conference, of
which Tlst Bio-Revolution is a record.
was a valuable contribution to this
process, because il succeeded in
bringing together many of the
important scientists and campaigners

in this r,dd_
TIle book is divided into five majn
sections. on animal weUare, BST, the
environmenL ethics and philosophy
and public participation. One of the
issues discussed is the use of growth

hormone genes to ('rea.te oversized
animals for commerci,,] reaso ns: most
of ihe rontributors were strongly
opposed (0 such applications, si nce th e
effects on animal welfare are
unpredictable. Both the section on
animal welfare and on ethics contain
inlen:sti ng diS('ussions of the morality
(If creating ami using ge netically
l'ngint·ertd ani lnals. Ho w('~' e r, perh aps
lilt greatest controversy ar i ~s in th e
discussion of the use of BSf (bovin e
~ ro w1 h horlllQlw) to inc-reast> milk
yield in cows.
The only weakness of the boo k is
the sf'CtiOtl on lhl'~ n viro nm t!n t , which
sh{luld have been more su bstanilitl.
Th j ~ minor fault notwithstandin g, the
book is an excelle nt introductio n to the
issues surrounding genf:lic
e-ogmeeriijR, which alw deserves to be
read by ltlOst who have an
acquaintance with the subject.
The Panos dossier, Miracle or
minoa , is another good introd uction
to biotec hnology, focusi ng specifically
ntl its applications and drawbacks in
the third world. Its main strength is its
clarity of presentation. including
simple exposition of some of the basic
technical information needed to
understand the subjecl The material
is well organised and readable, and
26.1lI~:
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thro ughout th e book, many examples
are given of the possible benefits of
biotec hnology for th e third world, in
order to counter th e one-sided,
negative vi ew which is often given.
This approach begins to feel like a list
of'may'bes' and 'perhapses' after a
while, but this is probably inevitable at
the cur rent stage of development of
the tech nology. However, the book
does demo nstrate a lack of awareness
of Ute need fo r th ird world countries to
reduce depe nde nce on cash crops
ralher than 'improve' them lhrough
biolec hnology.
The drawbacks of biotec hnology
are presented, correctly, as arising
~ om its control by the first world and
particularly by transnational
companies, Examples given are the
relative under-developmentof medical
products (or third world needs, due to
the lack of a market rich enough to
pay (or them; substitution of cash crops
by tissue cu!ru re technologies; the
plunder of genetic resou rces from third
world coun tries; and. generai!y, th e
development of tec hnologies and
products which are not appropriate to
th e needs of poor farmers. As the
book emphasises, th e solution to th ese
problems lies in develop menl of
appropriate biotechn ology by th e
So uth, in cooperation with publicly
funded biotechnology in the North 
and in consul tation with those who will
use the tec hn ology (ie larmers).
David King

International Alliance for Sustainable
Agriculture in 1987, the book's re
publication today by rocu shows the
recognition of its potential value in
educating a wider audience about the
dangers of uncontrolled pesticide use
and the existence of alternatives.
Over half the book is specifically
devoted to the 'Dirty Dozen' and the
non-chemical alternatives to their use.
However, other chapters are more
general, for example settiog out the
dangers of exclusive reliance on
chemical pest control and outJining
tec hniques for their reduction.
Elsewhere the actions taken by groups
such as PAN to encourage more
sust.ajnable and safer agricultural
policies are discussed.
The book is readily accessible 10
non·scienlific readers, who will
welcome its heavy use of case stud ies.
These back up its claim that chemieal
pest control is frequently unnecessary
and can create greater problems than it
solves. Since many of the 'Dirty Dozen'
are already banned from use in Britain
it is of less use as a practical guide to
reducing pesticide use here. although
its general policies are still applicable.
However, it serves as another reminder
that our failure to control pesticide
exports continues to exact a terrible
price in countries where there are no
usage controls. Furthermore
such pesticide-affected produce is
still exported back inLo Britain.
Pete Snell

BREAKINGTHE PESTICIDE

GREEN DEVEWPMENT

HABIT: Alternatives to 12
hazardous pesticides
Ter ry Gips, Inter naLional Orga nisati on
01 Co nsumers Unio ns, 1990, S20.00.

W MAdams ,£30.00 hardback,
Routled ge, 11 New Fetter Lane,
Lo ndon EC4, 1990, IBSN 041500443 8

This boo ksets oul th e case for
alter natives to cu rren t pesticide use.
\( uses practical examples of howsuch
alternatives cou ld entirely replace the
'Dir t)' Doze n' pesticides. These are the
12 pesticides whose toxicity causes
par ticular concern to the international
environmental and consumer groups
represented by the Pesticide Action
network (PAN) . PAN was established
to campaign [or the restriction in use
of such chemicals and th e~ ultimate
wiihdrawal ihroughout the world.
Originally published by the

REVOLUTION
G RConway & E B Barbier, £8.95,
Earthscan, 3 Endsleigh St, London
WC I, 1990. IBSN 185383 035 6
Now that we all claim to be
commihed 10 green politics
irrespective of our red, blue or yellow
starting points, it has become
necessary to di stinguish between
deep green, light green and what the
Dulux manufacturers call a hint of
green, to avoid the seman tic vacuum
into which the much abu sed wo rd has
fallen. These two books pose the

distioctions well.
In agriculture, deepgreen means
sustainable agriculture usual ly allied
to the roncept of 'development' - and
thi s is where th e problems start. Bill
Ad ams surveys the field ~o m the
vantage point of a Cambridge
academic whil st Gordon Conway and
Edward Barbier, working ~om the
Internationallnstitut.e for Environment
and Development, have mare of a
'ha nds on' approach to the issues.
Gordon Conway is in (act nowin
charge of the Ford Fou ndation's work
in Nepal, India and Sri Lanka.
Bill Adams provides ao extremely
useful description of the 'greening' of
development agencies and the debates
surrounding themover the pasl 20
years. Bulthe book is more a
summary of the problems th an a sta b
at so me answerS. M er 200 pages the
reader is certainly clearer about all th e
different meanings attac heO to
'development', 'sustain able' an d
'green' but no nearer to a scienti fical ly
usable set of defin itions that can lake
the debate forward . It is di sappointing
for example that Adams settles for
definitions proposed io the Brundtland
Report 'Sustainable development' is
'development which meets th e
needs of the

AFTER THE GREEN

present
without compromising
the ability of future geoeratio ns to
meet their own needs.'
This drfinition is entirely
anthropocentric, oddly leleologieal and

BOOK REVIEWS
r/
!o!mJl'k!\ {'If having you r c.ake and Eating
it. But ll:ore impor tant. it offers nn
possibiliiy of evaluating a project for
Sflstainability except whf'n it lx'CUroes
unsustarnabte. w~ need to kno w
wl\elber snakes are poisonous bt/ore
they bile: lhe f"""hal we will of
{'ourse know afterwards may be
scienti fically interesling but is hardly
usdul. lne Bru ndtland fud~e is the
predidablC' formulation of lho">t' who
know they are living 2: privileged and
unsustainable lift"sty le and need to
oUSC'U rc this reality with a hint of
green. Nlylhing more might be too
u[1(olllfortable.
Despite capitali sm, despite
stalinim1 and despite 'Ihr green
ft"'llGlllliDn', more than half the world's
rood is sti ll grown by sustainable
methods. These involve a great deal or
m.ilJ1ual labour and th e diligent
returning to !he land of eve:ryLhi ng that
cOlUes from tht' l:md Self-sufficient
peasants know all about sustainable
agriculturr b('cause it is the cen tral
objective of heir lives; tbeir daily toil
is Quite sell consciously (or
the mselves, their children, their
children's children and the future
unborn.
111C 'green revolution' has
succet:ded in destroying sustain.1ble
agrlllll tu re ill !Hllny pay tsQflhe thi rd
world, replacing it with an agriculture
dependent on chemical fertiligers,
chemical sprays. mcchanisf'(l
irriRation and infrr tile Fl hy brid
s. Sn today ils firsl world
protagonists (an d beneficiaries) are
busy claiming scientific ignorance of
the insidious trade-off bd'Ween
ruslainability and increasing yields.
Instead they claim thaI 'more research
is needed' - the classic subterfuge of
all scientists confronted with thl. "
rt..:sult.s o~ the-ir shortsighted policies.
The green revolution had two aims.
One was 10 mak (" peasants dt1K'ndent
an extemru bought·in inpuls so they
were fore to product: an awicultural
~ rph lS lor the market The other was
to use thilt surplu s to feed expanding
cili6 [ull 0 landless peasa!lts. who
could only survive by selling Oll:ir
laoour. It was aboul turning free
j>easants into dependent w o ri: ('r~ for
industrial labour. This J.tklbal ])rojeci
to make evrryonr a waged worker was
Cjuitr nicely gar nished. 10 carry many

wd ~ lll t'aning LiberaJs along with il.
Tht: realisation that the grctn
revoluti<ln wa~ nnt all it appeared to be
came vcry !'-lnwly - many good
peop!e are sl.m relu(13nt to see it as a
total dead el)d. lIowrver, it is
progms if the FGrd Fou ndation now
ilccepts that increas(-d yidd s are
rardy sustainable, and a move in the
righl direction u'su,un"ability' can
now be added In Ihe lilany of
development trubrns.
As [or useful rirfiniliolls. kt lOt.: fiB
the vacullm with tIlYOwn. hopefully
fertile cryptogra m: Sustainable
agriculture has an energy input:output
ratio o( not less than 1: 10 and a labou r
productivity of not more tha n 1:100
measured in energy terms.
Robin Jenkins

A HEALTHY START
Lesley Forr"l, Andre Deutsch. 105
Greal Russe\1 SL London weI. £4.99,

1m. ISBN 0:133 9&\68 9
FEED YOUR CHIW SAFELY
Caroline Bunker, Ebury Press, 20
VauxhaU Bridge Rd, I~n d on SWI,
£5 99. l!l9O, 15B1\ 085223 877 0

FEED YOUR CHIWREN WELL
Simon & Joanne Black1c~·. Penguin
Buoks, 27 Wright' Lan", London IVB,
£3.99. l!l9O, ISBN0 II 046843 9

SAFE FOOD HANDBOOK
eds: j». n & Il erek Tal'lor. Ebur y
Press, (as abov".Bi.9rt, 1991l.

ISBN 085223823 I

PAMELA
STEPHENSON
Starl) docsn'l allemptlO look at
broader food issues but launchf."li
strdight into a se ries of recipe;; for
people with Lime to (.Ook for their
bllbies. It in cludes a lot of nice simple
ideas. especially for nutritiollSweaning
foods.
If you want a bit more nutritional
awareness thrown in, but not 100
much, lIy Feed Your Child Sa/fly. This
is twu·thirds rec ipes (a good
proportion vegetarian) and one third
overview of some uf thl: probtt'tns with
modern food , with some tips for
healthier eating.
lne third, Feed Yaur Childre. Well ,
rever~ the proportions, with the nrsl
two-thirds of Ihe book devoled lo'
more detailed appraisal of the
commercial world of food production
and food quality Th is draws on the
authors' work in Neal's Yard wholduod
stores in Covent Garden.
supplemented by a careful
reading of 'hi'
Food

Commior;sion's publications! There is a
lend~ocy towards the J<ser tive ('II
'Your l!XalOple will be the most
sJgnificant iactor in sh.aping your
c\: Ms food choices ') but il is
rewarding - and perhaps , ign of tht
times - to see Penguin BGOh
promoting a book rooted iii the
whol"food mO\'Cfnent, as par t of their
mainstreamtitles list.
i.aslly comes a book .;th only a
hJlndful of recipes and a great mass of
iniormation on the state of food in the

I

)
UK The Salt Food Ha.dooo. derives
lIlu(':h of its thinking from !.he rood
Com mission aild its friends, and is the
main publicai!t)!\ of Parl'olS ror Safe
Food, founded late last j·e". The hook
has less to do with Mning inwards to
your own kitchen annmore
to do with

surviving in
Thf're i:; nuthlng like a series
of SCfln"Sto get ~arents worried
about what to feed their
children - and nothing like a
sharp-e~'ed commercial
publisher to 5-f.'e a gllp in the
markel for books 10 pl",a\('
those frar
Helena Rub ill ~d n is
l.Tcditt·d with saying
Ihat she did,,'t sell
COSfllt!lics, she sold
ho Pf'. Publisi1t'-rs. il
S{'fms, sell
sedatives.
Of the four
books hCff.. nne
~~ Hrallhy

Ihe
supermarkel
An Ato Z Buy e~s
Guide takes up
half Ihe book. with
lips on com paring

products.. rcadjng
labels and ookmg
behifld 1hl'- imaRb that
rood co mpanies selL
'nlis is the least sedatj.,'e
uf all four oooks. lurning
readers' anxiety about
iffiling their child,.. into
anger about what the), are
being sold by the fOO<l
industr y.
Tim Lobstein

PIACE
BOOKS

BACK ISSUES
Take this opportunity to complete
JOUI' set of Food Magazines.
loIake sure you bave at your
fingertips nearly three years of
Investigative and informative
reporting about food and the food
business, packed with nem,
features and opinions, ........mial
lor reference and research.
Josue 1
SST - whet's in our milk?
Do we need added bran?
Taking the lid off canoed meat

*
*
*

!!suB 2

. lIidden bazards in healthy foods
• A bard look at ice CTeaIIl
HOlll8less and bungry

Good food dotSll'l nffil irradiation. II food
had 10 be irr<ldialed then .'" 'whal was
Vtr ong with it?' With the UKgovernmenl
pennilling food imd.\tion in 1991 this book

Ises,'enIW"",dinjl.

- rt1
FOOD
IRRADIATION

H • • , " " " ' , ",I ,

224pp ts8N 0-7225·2224 ·X 1:6.50 Indoolng post

"'-II ..cloov

.~~(~~.~

,-.1

*
*School dinners
*The cost 01 healthy food
Issue 4

* Baby foods - read the label
* The nol-«>-healthy cereal bars

*SUpermarl!e!B' green policies

Issue 5
1< The 'premium' sausages rip-off
1< Aloobol in gripe water

* Aluminium in baby milks

Josue 6
Microwave bygiene bazards
Fruit drinks less than 50% juice
1< Vilamin enriched junk food

*
*

iBsue 7

* Fish missing from fish fingers

l'flODThe LmKltJT1 Food Commt"SsioB'::;' ('Jposr {If
., the ,hocking stu,of food quali~' in Eritain.
IlIllJElllIlII\ "-~.aling Iht> farts on .uditNe~ pesticide,
alld Ilm\ Itll" tl il nitrotro;, 1000 pojS<)ning and irradiation_
"f:- ,w. d""r"" Iht> be>! but w. will only gt-l" if

I .
W:-.=

?:.\. .." d,'rn.nd it. Th~ book ,,",,I, oul what the
_ _ -"'--""';: ~ ,denlllllds ' hoold be
~500 tSliH 0-04-44Ql12 0 [S,9S iIId _
g .,.., on<! po","""

Issue 8

* Guide to butter substitutes
* Catering in 11M prisons
* Germaine Greer on sex and food

iBsue 9
Children's TV food advertising
MAFF cuts in food research
Fisb scraps sold as steak

*
*

*
*

*
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wt,,\t ran you do aboul nddj(jo;I'S '
WhieD are <I, nge,ou, and ",hid. lre sale'
With comprehensil'c charts, lIle book
explains. 'E' numbers and t"Jeaminr!i- thr
"",dec,r on each food addltwt-_ it tells),oo
e~ erything yoo nl:'l-'Ci (0 knoll., bu t rnduslrY
would prd..- )'OU didn't ask. about the
chemicals added In your food.
28B;;p ISBN0-7126-1269-6 Normally £4.15, but tor Food Mavalln!
rBaders jU5t 0 _50 indl.!ding POSt and Pllamg.

dangmlu, bed and brt.lda;! hOld" . The)
H£At1l1
may be unable tu cook or (!I.'tll :-.(011: food.
1"heir diet is poor. Based on inter\'irws m1h
the womenthemse)\'{'S., it lS a unique reronl
oflate-1:wenti.th cenlllry Britainas
experienced by hundreds of ~lOusan ds of people,

!he kl')' facb to hdp ),oo un~rslJI!d curreli{ ?!:-"S:r ~ .
Issues surh as the use and mlSuSt' of
VO' ~1
pesticides, Plu; an J\-Z SMiJIlCr'Sguide 10 the
~
,
most commonl)' booghl food~ pin:pointing . ifrnOOD
nsks and recommendtng allernau,('S
HA NDBOOK.
Ed.tL," by J03ll and l)e",k T, ylor, wilh ,n
[ ,,-;,,'"
.
!mrooudion b}" 1"alilClil St(>phensoll.
. STI~'O.:!.. . .

135PIl ISBN 0-948257·18·8

[ li ~'S

including post and packing

".

25Spp ISBN () 8S223-82.3-1 0 .74 including post and packmg'

1 -~~i"a'Brl

:~ .~ 1;1Lt:'nV.~ ~I; W~1h a weal~ of det.1.ii on,ml'als, snacks,
~ l![::£A.~D ['f.,~S ,
::l .7-':=':::::-~~~
;~ t. "
, ~.., .

'1; dnilks, COOkUlRand servmg methods, the
I: guidelineswill pr'QVt an invaluable lool for
: !.I'uting a multi-rultural policy in~l practice.
:~ .
' , ; 'Ib, book includes ti;ls of suppliers. uSt'ful
~~
~ ! contacts and Ilalion;~ and local organisattofls
l,!~];ln.l':.'?~;s~;~: . able to oner further informalion and
resources, plus the problems and successes achieved by
SO~ ~ projll('{Sacross Britain.

. _-_ .-

FAST FOOD

·• Clu/>S a>Ib.rni wi!. /aljj, dYfS

FACT~~

• F,,"hfries cooled in bujio! ,
~ ~
.§t" ~ Batter mad, .&Ml~OUl filS (lr milk
. . You don'I have 10 , void f" l luod& ilul )'OU do
:• need to know wbat i!l lnlhern, With
.1 com~hl:nsive tables of nutrienl5 and
S .~=""'"
add.itives this book is a IIniquclook inhJ ~I e
secrrlivt world of fast food catering.
171pp lSBN 0-94849 1-48-5 [5.95 including post and paCking

240pp ISBN 1-869904-30-3 [17.00 iocJudlDg post and paclODg

ORDER TODAY!
Send your ordrr to the Publications Department, The Food Commission, M Old SIn-Ct. London EC tV gAR.
Make cheques payable Lo The Fpod Commission (UK) Ud. Prices quoted include approximalely 15'4 postage and packing.
Overseas purchasers should send payment in sterling. An additional £2 per item is required for ainnai l delivery.

3«---------- -------- ---------- - ------------- --Please send to
Name'

Address-

-- - -

*

iBsuel0
Plastics that migrate into food
SUgar in children's yogurt
Artificial dyes in egg. and fish

tn..,_

'I1lOU5amb of women and "'lUng childrrn !J\'c ,PR[ \(iIPTlOII
-rn cnun ped , unh-'th
'
Fa. I
r""dJ
y and- 50mebmf'S
POOR

*'Low alcohol' confusion

*Hazards for cocoa worke..

.
-,.
('IIILllItEYS

210pp ISBN 0-04-440300-3 1:01.75 including post and padnng

*

lssueJ
Fast food secrets

• Tu thlng rusks sW(fler than GMughnul?

• Fim fingers less tho" half/ish!
• Bttfl,.,gm con &. . p w4U'J. pig!al'
The book off"", ".ys ofjudging whal is good
or bad on the she!\'es or our shops and gl\'CS
S(Rmd ad \~ on how ttl ensure our chlldn:fI
rat healthily,

Relllrn 10 Publications Dept, The Food Commission, 88
Old Street, London ECI V9AR_

... ------- - -- - -- -

The Food Magazine. Issues _ __
ii £2,5(1
Food Irradiation Myth & Reality
£6.50
£5.95 _ _
Food Adullmtion & How to Beal II
Prescription for Poor Health
£6.45
£17,00 _ __
More Than Rice And Peas
£4.75 _ _ _
Ch itdren's Food
£4.75. now £3.50 _ _ _
Additives Survival Guide
£7.74 _ __
Safe Food Handbook
£,1.95 _ __
!'ast Food Facts

TOTAL _ __

INDEX
The Food Magazine issues 1·10
Each issue of The Food Magazine made headline news. We list below over 120 topics and their location by issue and
page number in our informative, investigative magazine.
If you missed any of this essential reading then don't hesitate to order a back issue - just use the order form on the
opposite page.

For details of the topics in the current issue see the contents list inside the front cover.

1990
8:2~
ADD ITIVES (see also coJourings, sweeteners, sui·
phites, vitamins)
1:3, 1:4-6,2:3,3:4 ,4:7,5:14,
6:10,7:10,8:5,9:3, 10: 19
AIDS
5:9
6:2-3, 6:8-9
ALAR
ALCOHOL
1:15, H 7: 11
ALCOHOLI NGRIPE WATER
5:18
AlLERGY (see food intolerance)
ALTERNATIVETRADING
5: 16-17,6:26-27
ALUMINIUM
5:9,5: 19,5:30,6:31
AN IMAL STRESS &SLAUGHTER
9:29
BABY FOOD &lABELS
2:2,2:26,4: 14-15_5:4
BABY MILK
1:3,2:7,4:8,5:9,5:11,6:31, 8:7,
9:8,9:28.10:2
BREAST CANCER
5:11
BREASTM ILK
5:9
BSE
3:2,4:2,5:3.5:29,6:7,7:10,9:8.10:6-7
BST
1:8,2:6.3:2.4:4,4:8,5:2, 5:8,6:10,7: 10. 10:4
CALCIUM&OSTEOPO ROSIS
5 11
CANNED MEAT
1:10
CAROLINEWALKER LIFE& TRUST 4:22. 7:26.8:30
CATERING (see also hospital food. school meals) 1:16
17, 1:20.2:3,6:5,7:7.8:26-27. 10:10-11
CEREALBARS
4: 12-13
CHERNOBYL (see radioactivily)
CHILDRENS' FOOD ADVERTISING
9: 13-18
CHI LDRENS' FOOD AND DRINK
1:3. 7:26. 10:20
CHOCOLATE
7:19,8:5. 8:33,9:2
CHOLESTEROL
7: 18, 9:34
COFFEE &CAFFEINE
1:7. 1:21
COLA
8:32
2:2.5:14. 10:3, 10:5
COLOURI NGS
COMPANY PROFITS
9:9
3:5,8:6
CONSUMER FEARS
3:6.5:5_ 7:7
COOK-CHILL
DIET&SOCIAL CLASS
3: 19-20
DIETI NG
4:8.6: to
DIOXJ NS
4:6,6:23
DISAB LED SURVEY
8:17
DOG FOOD
9:20
EASTE RN EUROPE GREEN GROUPS
10:8

6:20.9:9
EGGS (see also foodpoisoning) 4:2,5:5,8:35.9:28,9:29 I MAN UFAC1URERS
MECHANICALLYRECOVERED MEAT
4:3.9:,0
ERGOTIN WH EAT
7:2
ETHNIC MINO RITIES
5:10,6:6,7:8,10:10- 11
MICROWAVES
3:14.6:12-14.7:2-3.8:5
EUROPE
2:7,3:10-11.3:12,5:9,6:20, 10:8,
MILK (see also BS'D
2:7.4:21,5:3,6:18,6:23
EXERCISE
934
NATIONAL FOOD ALLIANCE
3:5
FAST &JUN KFOOD
1:12-13,2:6.3:4,3:13- 18,4:4.
NUTRITION CLAlMS
4:3,9:22-23
4:5,6:4.6: 15
NlITRITION SURVEY
10:26-27
FATS
6:7.7:18. 8:12-15, 10:26-27
ORGANIC FARMING
1:18, 7:8
FAT-SUBSTITUTES
ORGANICFOOD
5:14.6:21, 6:23, 1 0 : 1 ~
1:3-4,8:14
FIBRE
1:14-1 > PACKAGING
1013-18,10:24-25
FI SH
5:8,7:9,8:15-16,9:19 PESTIC IDES
2:7,3:4,4:4,4:6,5:8,6:2-3,7:4-5.1:19,
8:5,8:1 1,9:2,10:1
FLUORIDE
3:26
FOOD COSTS (see also po,erty)
4:8, 10:9
PIGFARMING
1.22
2:20-23_ 3:21, 5:13-14,24-25,
FOOD HYGIENE (see also lood poisoning)
6:5,9:4
POVERTY &HEALTH
FOOD INTO LERANCE
7:24-25
6:24-25, 7:8, 9: 12, l ~
1:2,3:2.3:4. 4:19, 5:4, 6:11, PRISON FOOD
FOOD IRRADIATION
&1 8-22
7:6,8:8.8:9.9:6, 10:2
PUBLIC ANALYSTS
2:28
FOOD LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
23
QUORN
6:6
RAD IOACTIVITY (&CHERNOBYL)
1:2, 1:7,2:4-5,
FOOD MOUNTAINS
1:1,2:7. 6: 11
4:7,6;10
FOOD POISONING 2: 13, 3:6-7. 4:2, 5:5, 5:6,6:5, 7:7, 8:6
FOODQUALITY
3:2
REFRIGERATION TEMPERATURES
9:
FOODRESEARCH
4:7.6:7,8:17,30,9:26-27
SALT
1:21
FOOD SAFETY
5:6-7,5:27,6:20,7:22.7:12-15,8:6,
SAUSAGES
5:15
9:4.9:10-11,10:2,
SCHOOL MEALS 3:22-24. 5:10. 5:29,6:4, 7:8, 8:10, 1002'L
FOOD STANDARDS &ADULTERATION 212-18, 4:8 SEX &FOOD
8:28-29
FRUIT
4:4.5:4.9:19
SPONSORSHIP
8:17
2:2,6:4. 7:18,8:30,9:31, 10:3
FRUIT JUICEDRINKS
68-9 SUGAR
8:7
FUNCTIONAL FOODS
10:20 SULPHADIMIDINE(AN11BIOTIC)
GATT
9:9 SULPHITES
4:26,10:19
2: 19-20, 4;16-19, 5: 14.6:1.7:10
GENETIC ENGINEERI NG 3:8-9.4:10,8:23-25,9:6, 10:5 SUPERMARKETS
GREENHOUSE WARMING
5:20-22
SWEETEN ERS
78, 9:3
HEALTHY EATING
3:19-21,6:7 THIRD WORLDTRADE& DEBT 2:24. 5:14.5:16-17,
6:26-27
HEART DISEASE
6:6,8: 17
7:13
HOME ECONOMICS
5:14, 6:23. I TOXOPLASMOSIS
7:8.9:24-25
7:22. 10:23
TRADE UN IONS
4: 10
HOSPITAL FOOD
1:10, 3:6,4:10,6:6,6: 10
VEGETARIAN GUIDELINES
1:21. 1:24
ICE CREAM
2:8-10,3:9 1 VITAM fNS
Lo\IlELUNG 1:15, 4:3, 5:4, 71 6-17,7:20-21,9:7,10:5 WATER· MINERAL/ BomED
1:21.10:19
4:7,8:10, 9:1,
LISTERIA
5:6,6:5,9:4,9:6 WATER -TAP
1:3,5:13
LOCALAUTHO RITYFOOD POLICY
9:10-11
WO MEN'S PAY &CONDITIO NS
10:20
MAFF ADVISO RY COM MITTEES 417.5:4,5:)4, 8:17 YOGURT
MAGNESIUM
4:20

I

WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY
Beefanxieties, salmonella 011 the increase, blood cltolesterol
arguments GIld vitamin pills - Eric Brumler reviews tire
medical press.
""". frum 981 in Mil)' and oarly June hk,[)drhoIKh-rul .•md llliw!"\ wlln~
UPPLEMENfARY
PSYCHIATRISTS'ANXI
1989. UJ 1192 IOrlhe same period
bioi".! thlll.....u·rul i... hlgll r~)rgcM-tit
INFORMATION
E7YOVERBSE
thlsyear. Three quarter'l'lolthc
rt'a.'iOn~ taOOull.>nc in 500 peaple) or
~inel~'

rune pl'fct"nl of P't~'i:hjillri'L"i

questioned atth(· \budN~' H Il~II: lilI :11
South umooll bclK"\o' tht'n" i.;,,"'lIIU'_'n:,k
flf U'3llSnti~"'kln of Iht"l.'ault IDS(:ase B~F'
:Cl hunWl~ thr{lugh eanng IOfl'\'ted bt-rf
Thl' small SUf'Vt'y '!ru~~ th;)! (lf6~"1a1
PfflOi .uncf"IJ)I;'nt... hJ\'I'

iallt-d!o

n:;l',....yre

dOC10r.;.. a.... 'Well J~ ~I '-' gl'ntr.u public
l£s; tlun aillirrl

dUt"'t nol rt>spond ludi('tchangr.

\ilnt'ro'r.. Rrtfi.sJ,ttftdrrallm""a{,
I'» ,,,I JOt ~132

whirl! tYJnwt1:l lh,~: a . . .··fI:·r'!INj
prugranulIt" anliln~ .ill-li\.fi9 )'I';rr old!;
~lluld (ol>.! £271 million aYe:!- Ilr~<Jl'2tt

01Ill<' ~n ,e'i>Ondl'nh

jplllhat ille uhl' had h",n lull,
mfurmt'u Oibo.uI thr pnssih!r rl,]nll:t'~ of
eariflJl infrt1t'il ~f Su~I'!'tJon~lor
'fl('.a::-.urc:, tu l!radK.lltc fiSE JRd f,.ri\'l' lu li
re1~urn.lH.'t! includffi thf" scff'f'ning of
anima.i!' in h~"'ro~ thai rontJinf'd all
Ini('t"1ffl ,(IYo, s l-aa~trr .,fUIl' IIlf~ng
IRSF. (I!"'~, and n•.YMt"h till Uin . . mi,,·
~j.:,n ~rnUl (, ,..'~ tu Dtln-hum;m pmnJ:t<...
roW'" ~ emt uf rf'~ndt'nh "We
\'fif!.'tarwlS.

toW were for salmoncH. entcriLicfu.
It """m, dtat Ule ,laugh[(>r 01
milUoD!t of bens and the banishment
or raw f1lt from many if not mo!oot
kitchens h.. had liak tff,,('\.

n.

1I""..nI Rand C8Sllt Conct.'TD
about bmw. spongi/orm
encephalnpaill) (ieaer). Th~ La,at
1990, \~1336. pJ16.

SALMONELLA E~TERI ·
TillIS EPIDEMIC CO~·
IDIl'ES
figur,', from thoCummunirablc

Disease Sun'eillimcc Centrr show
thaI reportt:d o;.almonrl1a ic(t,'(1ion.,

BWOD
CHOLESTEROL
TESTING
Adrafl ohiei.1f"lJ'lrt ,«ommenu, ill't
th,. bf... , polir)" for ( hok"'h.:wllesting ts
Qn~ ba.':Il'tl <m durtol"S5CTeening patirnt!'O
whu \1sit them lor Othf'f w.a.'-£Jns. This
'6ppJrrunis.tic· .apJJI'Wl"h lit" o;(Jl'li"
• he", between al>\lblK h.-allh. p<.JAll'
U!t~ba'!rd pt1'~1\ C' tu hi'art di,,·t'a-.t'
pt'('Vrnl'lln, anrfoDt' bdsed on idfnutyin~
a.."\d treOitinl flnl~' thn..;c"ill lu(!h fj"\;' It b
"""Illd, illl' ,"soil ,j. puutx:J1l
comprumist: belv;~n the IWll maUl
c:urrl'f1t~ ~111ed un thr St3nding
Ml~i,~ .000000·i",,), Commitll't' 1 ,~lA('l.
'1111K1R'h S[!,tAt: w.as at~-rd In 1~~ III
In~k onl~ ':1' chole~terolle.;,ting. lli tJ.n;r
n\,.tmnlf'nuallun 13 for anaLilmO".j I

,amp.:UgIl lmdit'l and smol~...:n~ I.."t'!·
l'lse t5 ~Jt lTW'nOOtlffl,1 It tbrn dC~"Ul'" fur
oppurwn.i~·I' It''\mg til IUl'ntil} tho""
whu h.l,~ uot dill'rt"ti illeir tIil'laod

COMING SOON IN THE
FOOD MAGAZINE!
Future Issues of The Food Magazme will mclude:

*

New evidence on pesticides

* Food companies in the classroom
* Where The Food Safety Act
will fail

* Regular briefings on food campaigns
* Plus news. features. reviews and
yow letters.

' lMllI:.r'.lIlO ~.nc,v~~ft'll1"N£)~

Cholt·!'tt'rullo""erinj.!j! t'\l~could til4.:n

hi' prt-<libr<l
~\t.o\( ~ clJll.,:lu~ns lU"e hao;ed on an
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